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Il'arrlsonbarg, Bocklngham County, Va.
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rOBRER & CLIPP1NGKR,
ftBALlEt I*
DRY GOODS, QHOCERIES, HARDWARE, fcC., AC.,
Publia 9.l»a«, U- «■ Coffman's
borg, Va. old fAand,) Harrison-.
^•SKNBADSI A LOEB,
DIALSKS I*
Cl OTHfNO FANCY GOODS, I.ADIKS CLOAKS,- AO.
N^ am.^ Aneerlcan^HoteL Main Street, Harrl..."

LOEWENBACH, HELLER * BUG.,
PtAKIS I*
CRT HOODS, GROCERIES, IIAnDWARE &c., tC^
•.uMssrMt Comer of Pnbllt SquAW (»ear the Town
•
Spring,") HarrUonburg, \ a.
ISITc" PAULaTsONS,
Dr.AI.IU9 Ilf
DRY COODB, GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, AC., AC.,
Corner German and Weet
burg Mar
Va.bet Street., Harrl^nSIIACKLETT A NEWMAN,
DBALBRH IB
DRY GOODS, GROCERIES, QUEENSWARE, Ac., Ao.,
Narthweet Corner of ">0 Public Square, U.rrlsonburg,
COFFMANS4 BRUFFEY,
PBALBB8 IB
DRY GOODS, GROCERIES, QITEEN8WARE ETC
Main Street, (two doers
below Va.
the Post-OSes,) Herririsonburg,
K. J. SULLIVAN,
DtAita i*
DRY GOODS, GROCERIES, BOOTS AND SHOES,
Main Street, (at the Post-omoo,)
Harrlsonburg, V •
gln'uJ. L. SIUEKT'S
DRY GOODS, GROCERY AND VARIKTY STORE;
Cumer Public Squ»re,souburg,
opposite >a.
American Hotel, U
'
"HEIMAN A GO'S
CLOTHING AND GENTS' FURNISHING STORE,
Main Sb-eet, Amarican VHotel
Irginift.Building, Harri.ouburg,
'

CA1T. JXO M. LOCKE,
(With Smith ABro.,)
P11LIBS IN
DRT GOODS, CROCERIBS, YAItlETTES, ETC., 1TC.
Main Street, Harrlsonburg, Va.
"
CTclinton CLAPP,
DBALBR IB
PRY GOODS, I.ADIF.S' FANCY DRKS3 GOODS. JcC.,
Public Square, "Metropolitan
Virginia.Building, Harrlsonburg,
BENNETT & CO.,
WROLI8ALB ABU RETAIL DBALBKB IB
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC LIQUORS, ETC., ETC.,
Exchange ll.tcl Building, Harrltonburg, Va,
U. P. FLETCHER A BBO.,
na.Laas m
DRY GOODS, GROCERIES, VARIETIES, ETC. ETC.
Cornar PublioSquare, Harrlsonburg, Va.
L. WISE 4 SONS,
DIALIBI I*
DMY GOODS, GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, ETC
Comar of Publl. Square, Harrlsonburg, Va.
M. A A. HELLER,
CXiLIBS IX
PLOTUING, BOOTS, SHOES, HATS, AND CAPS,
B.ah Building, Uarrlimnbttrg, Va.
U. HELLEPv A SON,
piioiaa ix
DRY GOODS, GROCEltlES, AND FANCY GOODS,
Kast G.m.r Public Squar., Harrlsonburg, Va.
fTTence's
WtT GOODS, GROCERY AND VARIETY STORE,
Main Street, two deere burg,
South Va,
of Poet-Office, HarrlsonGEO. S. CHRISTIE,
MERCHANT TAILOR AND DEALER IN HATS, fcC^
A taerieau Hotel Building, Harrlsonburg, Va.
""
D. M. SW1TZEB,
MERCHANT TAII-OR,
Fxbl. Square, twoHarri.ouburg,
doors West of Ya.
Forrcr k Clipplngcr'a,
~
O. C. STERLING,
DEALER IN GROCERIES, VARIETIES, ETC., ETG.,
Main Street Harrlsonburg, Va.
MRS. HOUCK 4 CHRISTIE,
niALias ix
MILLINERY AND LADIES'FANCY DRESS GOODS,
East sldt of Public Square, Ilarriaonburg, Va.
JIBS. J. S. EFFINGER,
DXALtS IN
MILLINERY AND LADIES'FANCY DRESS GOODS,
Pnblle Square, near the Bank, Harrlsonburg, Va.
LUTHER H. OTT,
UKALIX IX
DRUG!, MEDICINES, CHEMICALS, ETC. ETC. ETC.
Main Street, Harrlsonburg, Va.
CHAS. ESHMAN,
SBALCB IX
CHEWING AND SMOKING TOBACCO, SNUFF, AC.,
Amerieau Hotel Building, Harrlsonburg Va.
J. D. PRICE A CO.,
REAL ESTATE AGENTS AND COLLECTORS OF
CLAIMS AGAINST U. 3. GOVERNMENT,
Koi. land 3, "Law Building," Harrlsonburg, Virginia,
CLARY BROTHERS'
PHOTOGRAPH AND MELAINEOTVPK GALLERY,
Pnblle Square, near Shacklett k Newman's Store, Ilarriaonburg, Va.
B. JI. CLINEIUNST'S
PHOTOGRAPH AND MELAINEOTYPE GALLERY,
■aat Market Street, opposite "StoncChurch," Harrlsonburg, Va.
FRANK. G TELLER,
WATCH-MAKER AND JEWELLER,
No. 3, "Law Building," Harrlsonburg, Va.
W. H. BITENOUR,
WATCH-MAKER AND JEWELLER,
Mala Street, (at F. Pence's Store,) Harrisanburg, Va.
ANDREW LEWIS,
WATCH-MAKER AND JEWELLER
Pnhlle Squaro, next to Clary's Photograph Gallery, Uarrisonburg, Va.
P- BRADLEY A CO..
utxuracTiiaxiis or
|10N CASTINGS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION,
rexndry on Warm Springs Turnpike, near Harrisonburg, Va.
GEO. UBS8BRSU1TH,
MAKER AND CO N F ECT I O N E K ,
Public Square, UarrUonburg, Va.
'
ATFEFcnTENBEHUEli;
BAIJCR AND CONFECTIONER,
Weat Market Street, Harrlsonburg, Va.
AMERICAN HOTEL,
B. 8. TAN PELT,
Proprietor,
Main Street, Harrlsonburg, Va.
HILL'S HOTEL,
/. K. MILL
Proprietor,
Main Street, Harrisenburg, Va.
VIRGINIA HOUSE,
JOTIlf 8CANLON,
Proprietor,
Main Street. Harrlsonburg, Va.
"DIXIE
HOUSE,"CIGARS, ETC.,
A SPLENDID STOCK
OP LIQUORS,
Maeonlc Temple. Harrlsonburg, Va,
" OUR HOUSE,"
A SPLENDID STOCK OP LIQUORS, CIGARS, ETC.,
Masonic Temple, Harrlsonburg. Va,
"OENTLEMENS' RESORT,"
A SPLENDID STOCK OF LIQUORS, CIGARS, ETC.
In Rear of American Hotel, iVarrlsonburg. Va.
"GOOD IDEA BALOOIf,"
A SPLENDID STOCK OF LIQUORS, CIQARS, ETC,
in Rear of Hills Hotel, Harrlsonhari, Va.
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VOL I.
POETItr.
HOME AND FRIENDS.
Oh I there li a yunrrr to make each hoar
Is sweet as Heaven designed It;
Kor need wo roam tohriag It borne.
Though few there be that find it I
We seek too high for things close by,
And lose what Nature found us ;
For life hath hero no charms so dear
Aa home and friends around ui.
Wo oft destroy the present Joy
For future hopes—and praise them;
While flowora as sweet bloom at our feel,
If we'd but stoop to raise thorn I
For things afar still sweeter aro
When youth's bright spell hath bound us;
But soon we're taught the earth hath naught
Like home and friends around us I
Tho friends that speed In time of need,
When Hope's last reed is shaken,
To show us still that, come what will.
Wo are not quite forsaken ;
Though all wore night, If but the light
From Friendthip's altar cfowned us,
'Twould prove the bliss of earth was this—
Our home and friends around us I
SELECT sronr.
ONLY A DOLLAR.
Dr Vigoixia F. Towxaixn,'Only ft dollar, Clmrlie.'
•Only a dollar, eh?' said the young husband with a smile, as he iilaced one foot on
the rung of his wile's chair, while she leaned
her elbow on his knee, ami watched him
ojien tho steel clasps of ins pocket-book; A
solitary note and a fow loose pices of silver
were all that presented themselvea.
'Lucky enough, Adeline, that your demands aro so small, this noon,' said Mr.
Huntley, as ho uurolled the crumpled paper,
'for I settled a debt of fif(y dollars before I
came homo in a liurrj to see you.'
■Say rather, see your dinner,' answered the
pretty wife, as she put up a mouth like a
rosebud for a kiss.
■Well pussoy, I guess 'tkras a little of both,
for you better believe I was hungry. Here,
take this too;' and he emptied the silver into
the rosy palm.
'Won'tthis do till supper time?'
'Oh, yes 1 You see 1 Itive uothing in the
world to purchase, but I swo a dollar to that
poor woman who brought home my mnsliu
wrapper, and I told her she should havo the
money to-day for shuro and certain, as Bridget says.'
She was a charming little wife, ami the
young merchant thought so or he would not
have lingered another half-hour by her side
when ho know so well ho ought to be at his
store. But there w.is a strange magnetism
in the pretty face—in tho dainty movements
of the restless, graceful licad—in tho light
talk that reminded one of the hummiDg-bird,
as it fluttered over the sweet lips. And all
these things held the husband like so many
chains, until, at last with a desperate effui t
bo seistcd his hat, presseil UU lips upon her
forehead, and hurried away.
'Ocb, sure, ma'am, they're tho most heautiful strawberries, as big ns my thumb and as
red as a rose in Juno ; and sure- the man's at
the door with his basket piled full of tho
same.'
'Strawberries, Bridget 1 1 had no idea they
were ripe so early ;' and Mrs. Huutley hurried on to the door.
It was enough to make anybody's mouth
water to look at them , mid Mrs. Huntley's
certainly did, ns tho man filled a basket of
tho ripe, delicious fruit, saying—
'Seventy-five cents ma'am and tho Erst of
the season.'
'It's a dreadful price,' murmured the young
wife, 'and then 1 owe the only dollar 1 have
by mo to that poor woman. How provoking !
Charley's so fond of strawberry cake, and 1
could make such a beatiful one out of those
two baskets j and what a delightful suppriae
it would be at supper I But that woman ;
no matter, I'll give her something for having
to wait. Bridget; hero ruu up stairs au J get
my purse on the table.'
A moment later, and tho hill and silver
wore poured into the hard palm of the strawberry man,
a
«
o
o
o
o
'You're not going away, mamma ? ricaso
do not go away and leave Willie alone ;'—
and the sick boy lifted Ids arms appoalingly
from tho hard pallet on which ho lay, while
the fever flush deepeued in his hollow cheeks,
and tho lever -.light brightened in bis dark
eyes.
'It is only a little while, Willie, and mamma will buy some bread and make you a nice
piece of toast when she comes back; and my
boy sball sit up by tho fire, and hare a cup
of warm tea, too, and some medicine to make
him well again. Mamma's going to get a
whole dollar, and she'll spend it every hit for
her darling,'said tho mother, as she leaned
fondly over her child, and drew the folds of tho
old quilt tighter around him.
One kiss, full, oh ! so full of motherly tenderness, and the sick, boy lay all alone in
that dark, destitute room, where the pale
spring sunshine looked in coldly on the ashes
that were smouldering on the hearth,
o
o
o
o
a
o
'Please ma'am, there's a woman at tho door
aa has come for tho dollar says yourself
promised her to-day.'
'Goodness, Bridget!"—a little shadow of
cloud came over the bright forehead of the
lady—'I spent the last cent in the house for
these strawberries, and I can't leave this cake
to see her now, either. Tell her to call again
to-morrow; she shall certainly havo it, and
more too.'
'Och, Mrs. Ilnntlcy, hut you ought to
have soon the look on her face, when I told
her you'd not the Vnonoy to-day 1 Surely,
tho puir thing's in throuble of some kind, it's
plain enough to bo seen,' said the rather loquacious Bridget to her mistress when she
returned to the kitchen.
'Oh, dear! if 1 hiul known ; but tho strawberries are bought, and it can't bo helped now.
I'll make it all right to-morrow, Bridget.' And Mrs. Huntley, showered tho berries on tho daintly-fashioned cake, and hummed. a sweet tune to the swift motion of her
hands, and the little shadow of a cloud went
out from her brow.
0
«i
o
o
no
Three days had passed.
'What can ho tho reason,' murmured Mrs.
Huntley to herself, as she sat in her drossingroom. 'Mrs. Gray, has not called for the
dollar. I havo laid by two for her, aa Mrs.
Macey told mo they wore very poor ; and aa
1 am intending to call on that lady this afternoon, I will learn tho residence of Mrs. Gray,
and take this myself; for somehow that
woman'sonoii-appntrancu
troftbles
mo.'
n
o
a
a
a
•Goodness what a place! I had no Idea
she was so wmtchedly poor,' murmured to
herself the lady with grnceftilly plumed hat,
and shawl ol strange, gorgeous device,
wrought in tho looms of the Indiae, aa she
carefully picked her way up tho rickety diiapitated stairs wherein dwelt Mrs. Gray.
She roacbod tho door to which she had
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been directed, and having knocked several
times without receiving anyanswer, she gently lifted tho latch and looked in. The
bloom went out from the lady's cheek at tho
scene which that half opened door revealed.
In the centre of that wretched apartment
stood a small deal table, on which was placed
a coffin ; and bonding over this, every feature
of her haggard face written with a history
of
terrible suffering, was Mrs. Gray. v A moment later, she raised her eyes and confronted (hose of her appalled visitor.
A startling change came over the woman's
fach. She stepped swiftly, quoitly from the
coffin to tho side of Mrs, Huntley, and laying her hand on the lady's arm, said, iq a
low horse voisc—
'Come with mo.'
The two stood together beside the coffin,
and then removing the white cloth from the
face of the boy that was hor's no longer, Mrs.
Gray pointed to him, and said slowly and
sternly—
•Mrs. Huntley, he was all I had, and be is
dead, and God will hold you responsible, for
you have killed him. Tho dollar you promised me, and then withold, would have saved
his life; and when other help came, it was
too lato.'
'Oh 1 forgive mo 1 Mrs. Gray. If I had
only known,' eji oalated tho lady, in broken
tones, while tho tears poured down her checks.
And Mrs. Gray looked on her visitor, ami
tho sternness went out from her features, and
tho muscles aroumK her compressed mouth
relaxed; she turned to the dead child, ami
fmt away tenderly the rich brown curls that
ay in thick clusters on his marble forehead.
'Ay, they cun all weep for yon now, my
hoy,' she said—'ail but your mother, who
has not shed a tear since they took away
your little arms from her neck. Oh 1 Mrs.
Huntley, she continued and the pathos of
that breaking heart was in every word ; 'he
was my child, my Willie, my treasure, and I
loved him just as well as you could love yours,
though you docked him with jewels and nursed him in luxury, while 1 had not a crust to
give him when ho cried to mo for food. Oh 1
Willio 1 my beautiful, my darling, you aro
gone, you aro gone, and I would have died to
save you I'
o
b
a
•
o
o
'Yes, Henry, 1 have loft nothing undone
for that poor woman's comfort, and she seems
calm and more resigned now; but oh 1 I
would give all I possess to bring back that
dead boy ;' and with a fresh hurst of remorseful tears, Mrs. Huntley laid her head
on her husband's shoulder.
Ho put his arm around her.
'Don't cry, darling,' he said, you moant no
harm ; besidos, it was done for lovo of me,
and though the matter has ended so unhappily, we havo I trust, both learned a lesson
for tho future.'
'Yes, and one I shall never forget,'said the
yonng wife, lifting her, dark, tear-filled eyes
to her husband. 'It is, never to say,: 'go
and coma again,' to those I employ. Oh, I
never knew before the worth ol 'Only a dollar.'
Fenian.—Fenian is a word that puzzles
people who do not pay much attention to the
curiosities of literature, and tho Fenians of
to-day have made it so important that it is,
we may assume, worth not a little attention,
though tho subject is a diliioult one to handle
nuless tlie writer be au Irishman, and well
booked upon it. As far back aa tho Ciiriftian era, there existed in Ireland a military
.brotherhood, militia called Fianna Eiriuu.—
In tho third quarter of the third century this
body was commanded by Finn MaoCmnhal
son-in-law of the famous King Corraao Ulfndha, but better known to the Saxons, as
Fingal, who like President Lincoin was assassinated. This brotherhood became divided,
the members quarrelling bitterly, as Irishmen sometimes will the clan Boisgne beii g
headed by Ossinn, or Oisin, the sou of Finn,
and the Glan Morau being the other party.—
The former clairaud precedcnoe over all other
soldiers ; and the upshot was that, after having defietl even tho tbroua, they wore assailed
in the reign of King Carbe, sou of Cormac, and
annihilated almost to a man, Ossian falling
by tho royal hand,—no doubt with a shillalagh in it, Ussian's followers were called Fiaus or Foni, and the battle that was so fatal to them was that of Gabhra. The Fenian heroes became favorites . with the Irish
bards and romancers, and the critics say that
it is on their productions, sometimes called
Fenian Poems, and others yet more ancient,
that Macpherson founded his celebrated works
oonccruiug which their was so much hot
blood, and so many hot words, in the last
century. Tho reader probably remembers,
the conversation in Scott's Aiiliquanj, between Mr. Otdbuck of Moukbanis, aud his
Highland nephew, Captain Hector M'lutyrc,
in which the later stands up stoutly for the
authenticity of Maophersou's Ossian. Ho
quotes to his uncle from the original, translating some portions of a dialogue between
Saint Patrick and Ossian, in which the latter
asks: 'Do you compare your psalms to tho
tales of t he bare armed Fenians ?' when tho
uncle asks : 'Are you sure that you were
translating that last epithet correctly. Hector ?' '(Jttite sura,' answered Hector doggedly. 'Because I should have thought tho nudity might have been quoted as existing in a
different part of the body.' We presume
that our modern Fenians take their name
from those ancient Irish heroes who figured
so long ago, and of whom the bards used to
sing that they aspire to a military fraternity,
or brotherhood, like the Fiannas Eilrin; who
flourished when Cormao was King, and to
be the champions of Ireland, and in that
way to win tho praise of poets and the love of
ladies.
A COW THAT HAS TRAVELED.—TIlO DCW
Albany (Indiana) Ledgei gives tho following :
'At the agricultural fair at Carleston a certain cow, decorated with blue and rod ribbons, was the observed of all observers. Hho
was captured from the confederates by Sherman's army, near Corinth, Miss., in the summer ol 1802, and bas accompanied the army iu all its marches, couutermaohea, raids,
aud expeditions from that time up to the final disbaudmout of the army at Washington.
She is the property of General Clark, of Now
York, who expecting to go on duty at New
Orleans, had this cow sent westward with a
view of taking her to this now field of daty.
But tho General being ordered back to New
York, the cow will bo seut thither and placed
iu the Central Park. This cow, during ail
her jouraeyiugs through Mississippi, Tenuosseo, Geor ia, South,and North Carolina and
Virginia—a period of throe years—has never
ceased to give milk, averaging three gallons
a day, which she still gives.'
There is nothing in which nature manifests
more of the gonuiuo New England economy
than in thepainU she uses. If the can bo
deemed extravagant anywhere, it is iu the
coloring she gives the evening clouds, hut
then that is only what she has left after
finishing tho day out, and so she just washes
her brushes and palette iu the clouds that lie
j convenient in tho west, and leaves her implementa alt In order fo? the morning's work.

The Farmer's Parrot^
One beautiful spring a farmer, after
working busily for sovoral weols, succeeded in planting one of hia largest
fields in corn. Hut tli# neighboring
crows, not having the fear of the law in
their hearts, and being anythingbut teetotalers, found their way to the farmer's
corn field, and departed fipquently, corned. The farmer, not beug willing that
the gems of a future orcfc should be destroyed by either fair or foul means, determined to drive tho jold marauders
to thoir nests. Accordingly, he loaded
up his trusty gun, with Ihe intention of
giving them upon their lext visit a warm
reception.
Now the farmer had it parrot, aa talkative and mischievous as those birds usually are, and being very tame, it was allowed its freedom, to come and go at
pleasure. Strolling around some time
after the farmer's declaration of war against birds in general, and crows in particular, whom should it see but a number
of those bold black robbers, engaged industriously in tho farmer-like occupation of raising corn. "Pjetty Poll" being a lover of company, without ranch
oaring whether good or btd, hopped over
all obstructieus, and was soon engaged
with them, in what I supppso was quite
an interesting conversatidn on tho many
advantages of a country over a city life.
Their friendly talk might havo been
prolonged, had not a passing wind wafted it to the ears of the farmer, who was
leisurely smoking his calumet by the cozy fireside.
Up started he, breaking in his hurry
the "pipe of pcaeo"—a batj omen for
crows—and with his gun he stllicd forth.
Reaching his corn-field at length, he saw
at a glance (though ho overboked the
parrot) the state of affairs. Levelling
his gun, he fired and with tho wport, was
heard tho death scream of three crows,
and an
mm
a..ugu.uzM,g
agonizing shriek from ^
joor xu...
Poll.
As the farmer advanced to tee what
execution he had made, the uswounded
crows arose in the air, loudly pleading
their cause as they departed. He looking among the murdered crows, great
was his surpiiao to see stretched upon
the
his mischievous
parrot, with
n ground
m i andill
feathers
sadii j ruffled
a broken 1leg.
"You foolish bird," cried the farmer,
"this comes of keeping bad compa"?•"
Tho parrot did not reply—probably
because it did not know exactly what to
say; but it looked very solemn, which
answered just as well. On carrying it to
the house, tho children, seeing its wounded leg exclaimed—
What did it papa—whathurtour pretty Poll ?
"Bad company—bad company I" answered the parrot in a solemn voice.
"Ay, that it was," said the farmer.—
"Poll was with those wicked crows when
I fired, and received a shot intended for
them. Remember the parrot's fate, children, and beware of bad company."
With these words tho farmer turned
around and with the aid of his wife, bandaged the broken leg, and in a few
weeks tho parrot was as, lively as ever.
But never forgot its adventure in the
corn-field, and if ever the farmer's children engaged in play with quarrelsome
companions, it invariably dispersed them
with its cry "Bad company—bad company."

Anecdote op Gens. Grant and
Polk.—A correspondent of the Cincinnati Commercial tells the following
plausible story of a bit of sharp practice
between Gon. Grant and tho Confederate
Reverend Gen. Polk.
While the General was in command
of tho post of Cairo, Bishop Gen. Polk,
Gen. Pillow and Gen. Frank Chcatham,
of the Oonfodorato army, were at Columbus, Kentucky. Flags of truce wore occasionally sent back and forth between
tho two places, and the opposing Generals
were generally present. After the conclusion of business it was frequently the
case that wine would bo brought forth,
and toasts drank at parting. On oho oooasioa Gen. Polk proposed a toast which
ho said all could dfink. Those present
filled their glasses, and he gave—"To
General George Washington." As ho
paused, purposely, at tho end of the name,
tho company commenced to drink, when
ho added, "tho first Rebel." Gen. Grant
had his glass nearly finished by that
time and it was no use to stop, but ho
exclaimed—"That was scarcely fair General, but I will be even with you some
day." The laugh, of course, was somewhat againt him, but the company parted
in good humor.
8omo two weeks afterward another flag
of truce was sent down to Columbus, Gen.
Grant aocom) a lying it.
After the business was over tho Confederate General produced tho wine, as
utual, and Gen. Grant adroitly turned
the conversation into State Rights, on
which subject Southerners always loved to dilate—their rights being the alleged object for which they claimed to
bo fighting. lie allowed them to proceed at considerable length without attempting to refute anything, and they
were perhaps flattering themselves with
tho idea that they wese converting him
from the error of his ways. At length
he arose to go, and proposed a toast at
parting
ag3e8 wer0
parting.. Gl
Glasses
were filled,
filled, and
and tho
tho
Generalarose and avo ..Equal ri htB t0
^ as
* Gen.
aI1
Gen
all. „ 1Ie
lie thon
tnon ^
made aa pause,
Polk had dono, and when all wore busily
drinking, he added, "white and black."
The horror of the chivalry at being inveigled [into drinking such a heretical
toast kitc*
may* easily be
imagined, and they
ivmuw
uo iixtiaiic»uva
vaajv
wcro rather disposed to feel angry until
,ant remarked,
Gen. Polk,
Polk,
eon
re^arked "Now, Gen.
Gen. Gl
Grant
... you for
J that
... reb.
I think I am even with
el toast you made me drink at our last
\conference." Quick to see and appreciate a good
South° turned
.'■joke,j the
■ . anger
i ol. the
f. exerners was
into
a laugh
at, the
penso of their reverend General, who
gracefully acknowledged himself flanked.
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How to Cut anil Trim Pork.
Tho following directions, says tho Baltimore Sun, may be found useful at tho
killing season, to such of our readers as
are "able to go tho whole hog
Have the hog laid on his hack on a
stout table. Clean tho carcass of the
leaf fat. Take off the feet at tho ankle
joints. Cut tho head off close to the
shoulders, separating the jowl from tho
skull, and open tho skull lengthwise,on
tho under side, so as to remove tho brains
fully. Remove > the back bone in its
whole length, and with a sharp knife cut
off the skin—then the fat, leaving only
about one-half inoh of fat on tho spinal
column. Tho middlings or sides arc now
cut from between the quarters leaving
the shoulders square shaped, and the
ham pointed, or it may bo rounded to
suit your fancy. The ribs are next removed, partially or entirely from th«
sides. The trimmings or fat from the •
hams, and flabby parts of the sides, are
rendered up with the backbone strips
for lard. The aatwago meat is cut off
Irom
the loaf fat anH ribs; and other
Driving Off the Fog.
lean pieces are used for the same purOn a late trip of the steamor Express pose. Tho thick part of the backbono
round from Nashville, she was detained sev- that lies between tho shoulders is culled
eral hours by fog. Capt. McComas, anxious tho chine ; it is out from tho tapering
to get along, d.d not stop his boat, but kept bony end, and latter part called the
her cautiously moving fonvaiff, having both backbone by way of distinction. The
eyes wide open for an obstacle. 1'aaaing to backbone used while fresh; the chine is
the stern of the boat to tjke an observation,
bo was met by a passenger, who said to him ; better after being smoked.
'Captain, why don't you drive off the fog ?
The Chinch Bug in Wheat.
'Just tho thing 1 should like to have you
Dr, II. Sherman, formerly of Goodalo",
toll mo h»w to do.'
'Come down in the cabin, and I'll toll you now of this city, has made a discovery
how au old German friend of raiiie once did regarding tho breeding of tho chinch
bug, which, wo belicvo, will make it an
it.'
In a low moments afterwards, they were easy matter to totally eradicate this curse
comfortably seated in the cabin, when the of wheat growers. He writes as follows ;
passenger commenced by saying :
"Tho chinch bug having destroyed my
'I shall expect you will belicvo it, and of wheat for a numbor of years, I was anxcourse try tho exporimcut.'
In tho rich valley of the Mohawk, there is ious to get rid of him, and I believe I
a quiet little village called Sparker's Basin.— have trackud him home, and can destroy
Not many years ago, and before there was him root and branch. I believe that
such a thing as a railroad iu tho Btate of next season, if«thc farmers will follow my
New York, the veritable Mr. Sparker, tho advice, they may raise a good crop of
patriaagh and fouoder of Sparker's Basin, wheat, and not lose a bushel from tho
and keeping a tavern a milo or so from the ravages of the bug. This is the imporvillage, upon a thoroughfare known as John- tant secret; My investigations led mo
ston road. Sparker's, as it is generally called, to believe that the seed wheat or kernel
was iu early times tho groat rendezvous for
the Mohawk farmers, while journeying to was used as a sort of foster-mother by tho
Albany with.their wheat, and of the Jeffer- bug, and I find by inspection through n
son and Lewis county drovers. Now and microscope, that in pll tho wheat grown
then a Now Y'ork merchant on his trip to the ppon land whero there arc hugs, is deNortorhn gettlemeut, was to bo soon before posited in tho blow or fuzzy end of tho
tho great wood fire in Sparker's tavern. That kernel a large quantity of eggs, which
class of travelers were held in much respect
by old Sparker and tht) hoU93t Dutcb far^er8 produce tho bugs the next sooson.
Mr. Sherman says ho will, convinco
on tho river. One of this class accosted the
old man on tho porch, one foggy morning, any farmer of this, if ho will: bring him
a sample of wheat grown whore there
with:
'Mr. Sparker, do you have much of this were plenty of bugs.
Ancient and Modern,—The mod- sort of weather down hero in this valley 7'
It follows, that if the kernel of seed
'Oh yah, put wo tont mind It, Mr. Steward. wheat is the general depository of tbo
erns may boast ot their extraordinary aI
has
a
way
of
triviug
it
off.
Ish
no
matter
ohicvements and discoveries, but what
eggs of the chinch bug, that our farmers
all, tish fog.'
are they to compare with tho works of at 'How's
that, Mr. Sparker, I shonld like to have been sowing the pest each year aa
the ancients. Nineveh was fifteen miles know the process of driving off a fog.'
regularly as they have thoir wheat, and
long, and forty round, with walls one
'Well, I will tell you, 1 takes a tram and it follows that if such is tho cause eradihundred feet high; and thick enough goes out and foods te pigs, ami if te fog tout cation of the bug will be easily accomfor three chariots. Babylon was sixty go off putty soon, I takes anoder tram, and 1 plished ; either by s«wing no wheat that
miles within the walls, which were sev- goes out and fodders to cattle, and if te fog has been in contact with the bug, or by
enty-five feet thick, and three hundred aint gone off py tis time, I takes anoder tram, steeping the seed in some solution bcloro
and den I goes out an chops would like dun- sowing which will destroy the larva.
high, with one hundred and sixty brazen dor,
and if te fog tont go py tis lime, I takes
gates. The temple of Diana at Ephesus anoder
We are quite sanguine that "Hub"
dram, and so on. Mr. Stewart 1
was four hundred and twenty feo£ high. keeps a doin distill te fog all goes away.'
Sherman has ''scotched" the little imp at
The largest of the pyramids is foff hun'Well, upon my word, Mr. Sparker, this is last—and furnishes tho infurmatioa that
dred and eighty-one feet high, and seven a novel mode of getting clear of a fog. How will insure the rapid extinction of tho
hundred and ninety-three on the sides, many drams did you ever take of a morning terror of wheat growers. If "Hub's"
its base covers thirteen acres. The stones beforo you succeeded in driving off the fog?' discovery leads to this result, ho will bo
me see about two years ago, I link I entitled to tho highest gratitude of tho
are about thirty feet in length, and the had'Lot
to
take
twenty drams, bul it was
layers are two hundred and six ; onohun- a tarn foggy about
farming community—he will richly demorning.'
Lee at the Grave op Jackson. — died thousand men were employed in its
serve to be knighted. We hope that
A correspondent of the Now York Daily erection.. About the fifteen hundred and
others will investigate this matter and
Female
Society.—Wo
endorse
evmy
word
News, writing from Lexington. Va., giv- ninetieth nart of the great Pyramid of of John Kandolph about ladies' society — give us the result of their observations.Egypt is occupied by chambers and pasing some account ef the place and its at- sages ; all the rest is solid masonry.— Head what, he says, young man, and act ac- Waukcgan 111. Gazette.
cordingly :
Packing Apples for Market.
tractions, says :
"You know my opinion of female society.
The Labarynth of Egypt contains three
A
correspondent of the Rural New
But tho greatest attraction to tho vis- thousand chambers and |twelve halls.— Without it wo shonld degenerate into brutes.
itor to Lexington, and indeed the Mecca Thebes, in Egypt, presents ruins twen- This observation applies with tenfold force to Yorker gives the following of his experimen and those who are iu tho prime of ence in packing apples:
to which in years to coma many pilgrims ty-seven miles around. It has one hun- young
For, after a certain time in life,
1 will state that I have sent apples in
will resort, is the grave of "Stonewall ied gates. Carthago was twenty-five manhood.
the literary man makes a shift a poor one, I
Jackson." Last Sabbath afternoon the miles round. Athens was twety-five grant) to d ■ withou ttho society • f 1 wiies. To a barrels to friends, and my practice has
burial of a member of tho Order attract- miles round, and contained twentv-fivc you ig mntdnothingis o impo t .nt as a spiill been to place a little fine hay, of second
ed to the heantiful cemetery of the town thousand citizens and four hundred of devotion (next to his Creator) to some a- growth, well dried, on the bottom of tho
a long procession of Odd Fellows and an thousand slaves. The temple of Delphos miable woman, whoso image may occupy barrel,and also on the top after filling
immense crowd of citizens, and I went was so rich in donation, that it was once hia heart, and guard it from pollution, which before putting in tho head ; tho result
it on all sides. A man ought to choose has been very beneficial in keeping tho
that I might avail myself of the oppor- plundered of £100,000,000, sterling; loseta
a wife as Mrs. Primrose did her wedding fruit from bruising during the transit,
tunity of visiting the grave of the great and Nero carried from it five hundred gown,
for qualities that "wear well." One
chief whom I had so often followed to statues. Tho walls of Rome were thir- thing at least is tine—that if matrimony has both by railroad and canal. A friend of
victory. No stono marks tho spot, which teen miles in extent, and four hundred its cares, celibacy has no'pleasures. A New- mine shipped his apples to a house in
is Jndicatod simply by a staff upon which and eighty feet in height. In literature ton or a more eminent scholar may find en- New York a fow years since, packed in
the Confederate flag once floated; but and art they surpassed us still more.— joyment in mere study, a man of literary the same way ; and the purchaser told
tho wreath of flowers laid by fair hands Their works serve as our models, and taste can receive in hooks a powerful auxili- him that the apples came to market in
but a man must havo a bosom friend, tho best condition of any he every saw.
on tho grave, and kept fresh by daily ad- though centuries have elapsed, they ary,
children around him, to cherish and sup- I think that something of the kind could
ditions, is a fit emblem of the hero i| stand unequalled and unimproved—tho and
port the dreariness of age."
bo substituted to good advantage; still,
holds in the memory and affeotionsof the admiration and envy of a world.
if tho apples did not command at least
people ot the South. As long aa true |
Speech of a late Cohkedebate Gener- 25 cents per barrel more than in tho orgreatness, honor, purity of character and
of tho prominent members of tho dinary method, it would not pay for tho
Oysters.—Tho first oyster taster is al.—One
deep-toned piety are esteemed. I was
South Carolina State Convention, recently in
told that immediately on his arrival in thought to have been a hold man. This session, was General McGowan, one of tbo care. If they could thus be made to reLexington to assume •his place in the is said in ignorance of tho legend, which bravest ol the Confederate oflioors. In a alize an increase of price that would compensate for the extra trouble, many fruit
Washington College, Gen. Leo paid a assigns tho first act of eating oysters to a speech beforo that body ha said :
It is not true that South Carolina carrios a growers would take extra pains in packvisit to the grave of Jackson, and linger- very natural cause; and few are aware
underneath her vestments. Sho went ing for the market.
ed for a long time around the hallowed that we are indebted to one of our most dagger
out of the Union with an open heart and au
Another correspondent gives his modo
spot. Lee at the grave of Jackson would singular habits for this great luxury.
open hand, and she is going back into the as follows :
It
is
related
that
a
man
walking
one
form a picture which a master hand
Union with an open heart aud an open hand.
First, cover the bottun of the barrel
day by the sea-shore, picked up one of Sho has lust all her material resources, but
might delight to paint
these savory bivalves just cs he was in she has not lost honor ; and sho returns to with even-sized apples with tho stem end
down. Then set the barrel on a plank
A New Remedy for Neuralgia,— the act of gaping. Observing the ex- tho sisterhood of States with full determina- and shake it gently every time that you
[
treme
smoothness
of
the
interior
of
the
tion
to
bo
true
and
loyal
in
word
and
deed.
Dr. Caminiti, of Messina, appears to shell, ho inserted his fingers between
put in a b s e. of apples. You should
have discovered a valuable remedy for them that he might feel their shining
use a small basket that will turn over in
Old
Noah
B.
was,
in
his
old
age,
givcorlain neuralgic pains. A lady, a pa- surface, when suddenly they closed upon
the barrel. When the barrel is nearly
tient of his, had long been suffering from the exploring digit with a sensation less en, when in hia cups, to religion- One full place tho top layers on with tho
day
his
"old
woman"
sent
him
out
to
tjrifacial neuralgia; she could not bear to
than ho anticipated. Tho split wood, but coming across a brandy hands, and fill up about an inch above
look at luminous objects, her eyes were plcasuroable
prompt
withd
awal of his finger was bottle, ho came homo very much "obfus- the chime or top ot the barrel; then put
continually watering, and sho was in conscarcely
a
more
natural movomeut than tioated," his errand unaocomplisbcd.— two thickness of paper on tho top of tho
stant pain. Blisters, preparations of belapples and press tho head in carefully,
its
transfer
to
his
mouth. It is not very Taking a seat, ha commenced with—
ladonna, hydrochlorate of morphine, clear why people when
they
hurt
their
"Wife—wife, do you think the Lord, and they will ship with very little if any
friction with the tincture of aconite, pills fingers put them to their mouth, but it
in
his goodness (hioj|kin send us into fire inj ury.
of acetate of morphine and camphor, sub- is very certain that they do; and in this
Cheap Cider Vinrgar.
everlastin
?"
carbonate of iron, &0., had been employtho result was most fortunate. Tho
No answer from his wife, who was
Take the water in which dried apples
ed with but partial success, or none what- case
of the finger tasted oyster juice highly incensed to find her liege lord in are washed and soaked, and after cureever, At length Dr. Caminiti, attribu- owner
the first time, as tho Chinaman in such a condition.
fully straining pat in a vessel; add
ting tho obstinacy of tho affection to the for
Elia's essay having burnt his finger, first
"Wife, kin tho Lord intend to burn us a pound of sugar, or its equivalent in movariations of temperature so frequent in tasted
cracklin. Tho savor was delicious all in firo evorlastin f"
lasses. Put in a piece of brown paper
Sicily' hit upon tho plan of covering all —ho had
a great discovery; so ho
Mrs. B., by this time, was boiling ovor and set where warm. In a few weeks
the paioful parts with a coating of collo- picked up made
the
oyster,
forced
open
tho
you will havo good oider vinegar. Moro
dion containing hydrochlorato of mor- shells, banquetted upon their contents, with indignation, but still no answer.
"Wife (hie) so you think the Lord- sugar will improve it. Tho vinegar will
phine in tho proportion 30 gins, of tho and soon brought oyster-eating into fashformer to one ot the latter. The attempt ion. And unlike most fashions, it has means (hie) to bum us all (hie) in fire also bo better tho more concentrated tho
everlastin ?"
cider is. Tbo strongest vinegar is mado
waspcrlootly successful; the relief was never gone, aud never likely to go out.
This was more than hnmnn palienoe from boiled older.
instantaneous and permanent, and tho
could induro, and she could not hold her
eoutintt fell of itselt in tho course of a
Popping.
tongue any longer, she'd speak out if she
day or two.
Let mo not promise too much, nor raise too died for it t"
Popping the question is like popping
high expectations of my nndortakinga; I
"No ! yer old fool, yor ! not if he waits corn; some kernels respond, and sumo
Tim honest man will rather bo a grave to bad rather men should complain of my small
do not.
i for you to split tho wood'."
his ucighbor")! Qrfors than expose them,
hopes than of my short per form anew.
CA.URY ME BACK.
Dr Mrs. Firilat.
Oh, carry tn« back to my cliildbood honrf,
When I from care win rt-ec;
When the awlft-wlnged daji, ac they sped along,
Wcro goldetf days to me.
Oh, carry me back—for the fairest flowers
Have lost their fragrance now,
And I pine Tor the cool, refreshing brouae.
That fanned my childhood's brow.
Oh, carry mo bock to the greun old woeds
Whero once I loved to roajn,
For I've sought In vain for A tranquil epot
Like those old woods at homo.
Oh, chrry me back to the household hearth,
And mid the
Lot mc gaze once moro on a motlierVfaco,
And claop her loving hand.
Oh, carry mc back, for the heart grows faint
With this world's weary strife;
I sigh for a ray of those hopee no bright,
Which gladdened my early life.
Oh, carry me back ere my eyoe wax dim.
Or my aching heart grows cold ;
Oh, carry me back to my childhouil's bcurz,
Those precious hours of old.

dbmmomcfidth.'
ilARRLSaXjJUUG, VA.
Wednesiay Morning, - - Nov. 1, 1865.
JOHN C. WOODSON, Editor.
The Dcstruotion of Private Property
in the Shenairdonh Valley by
ihe U. S. Eorccs,
■Scnrc^y anyevent, in tbo history of this
"country, lias ever offcurred, which cirriod
wore profound astonishment to the people of
the A alloy, or inflicted wore pecuniary and
personal suffering u.pon its .men, women and
c'dldien, t! a i the burning anddestruction rf
houses, barns, mills and crops, by the forces
under command of Gen. Sheridan, in tha fall
o" 18G4.
We have no idea that this destruction of
property originated with Gen. Sheridan ; but
on the contrary it was doao by him, under
the order and authority of the Government
of the United States, issncd for the alleged
purpose of weaketnug the Confederates, and
otrengthemng in that way and to that extent,
the chances of the Federal Govornmeut on
the then pending conflict af arms.
Iteottld amly be j>allia,le<l as a ssiltiory necetsity, it could not ho justified by the laws
of war as now understood by civilized nations in a war between nations admitted to
bo foreign to and independent of each other.
How then can it bo justified upon the part of
a government tawarda a portion of its own
citizens, who wore only claimed to he in rebellion against its legitimate authority, and to
whom it i nly indirectly acccorded the «uhtrdiunle ptsition of bcfligercnts.
When a war is duly declared between two
faneigu and iadependont Governments, it
is not mcrclj' a war between t!>c adverse governments in their political characters, but
every man ia, in judgment of law, a party
to the acts of his own government, and a war
between the governments of two nations, is a
war between all the individuals of the one,
and all the individuals of which the other nation iscomposed. Govornme; t ia the representative of the will of the people, and acts for
the whole society. This is the theory in all
governments ; and the best writers on the
law of nations concur in the doctrine, that
when the Sovereign of ono Stale declares war
against another, it implies that the whole nation declares war, and that all the subjects of
the one arc enemies to all the subjects of the
other. In former times, as the logical sequence of this doctrine, every one capable of
bearing arms, became a soldier when his
nation was at war, and especially when it was
attacked, but the rigor of the early laws of
war was soon modiliod by the advancing genius of civilization and Christianity. Grotius in his third book, on the laws of war,
jsoduces instances of several nations and
eminent commanders^ who spared the peasantry, in consideration of the immediate usefulness of their labors ; and the heavenly annointed Cyrus, called to arms by the immediate command of God, proposed to the
King of Assyria, that both parties should
spare the cultivators of the soil, and make war
only againt those who appeared in arms,
which proposal was agreed upon ; and this is
the modern doctrine as laid down by Yattel
in his Law of nations, Page 352.
"At present, war is carried en by regular
troops; the people, the peasants, the citizens
take no part in it, and generally have nothing to fear from the sword of the enemy.—
Provided the jnhabitants submit to him who
is master of the country, pay the contributions imposed and refrain from all hostilities, they live in as perfect safety ns if they
were friends; they even continue in possession of what belongs to them ; the country
people come freely to the camp to sell their
provisions, and are protected, as far as possible, from the calamities of war. A laudable
custom, truly worthy of those nations who
value themselves on their humanity, and advantageous even to the enemy who acts with
such moderation. By protecting the unarmed inhabitants, keeping the soldiery under
strict discipline, and preserving the country,
a general procures an easy subsistence for his
army, and a\ oids many evils and dangers. If
he has any reasons to mistrust the peasantry
and the inhabitants of the towns, ho has a
right to disarm thein, and to require hostages from them ; and those who wish to avoid
the calamities of war, must snbmit to the
laws which the enemy thinks proper to impeso on them."
Poison, in his law of nations, at page 45,
says: "Private properly on land ia also respected, subject to certain occasional exceptions. Ist, Property taken from an enemy
in the fields. 2d, Property in a town taken
by storm, after having repelled all overtures
for a capitulation. 8J, Contributions levied
by a belligerent, for the support of his army
and towards defraying the expenses of the
war.
Chancellor Kent says: "The general usage
Is, not to touch private property upon land,
without making just compensation, unlrss in
special cases dictated by the necessary operations of war, or when captured iu places carried by storm, and which repelled all overtures for capitulation."
If these principles govern a state of war
between countries recognized as independent
of and foreign to each other, they must, with
much greater force, apply to a state of civil
war, between citizens of the same country, revolting against the constituted authorities. It cannot he pretended that the
people of the South who did not voluntarily
participate in acts of hostility against the
United States, have committed any offence,
or done any act which could justify any injury to them, either on their persons or property ; nor could those who actually took up
arms iu defence of their territory , and were
scarcelyrccognized &t!fieUigereiits, much less as
public enemies, be placed by any fair construction of public law, in a worse condition, as
icspects their rights of private property, than
if they were subjects of an acknowledged independent and foreign government to the
United States.
The Constitution of the United Stutes
provides that "private property shall not be
taken for public use, without just compensation." This provision extends its protecting
power to the property of every citizen of the
United Slates, whether he is called loyal or
disloyal, and it is the legal as well as the
moral duty of the government now to provide compensation for those of its citizens,
whose, property it was deemed necessary to
destroy for the public benefit or use. If individuals have committed offences against the
law, they are liable to prosecution and punisl mont; and iu 'si mo cases forfeitures of
property follcw convictions for high cflet.ccs,
but never precede them. Seme cf the men

♦ id women whoso property was des'roys 1 by -I
the army ander Gen. Sheridan, in ¥1104,'were
loyal to the United States—ollfrrs Wifro not j
but the private property of all was under
the same constitutional profectien, and they
are all alike entitled at the 'hands of a just
government, te compensation for their property which was taken for the public use, to
carry out the general purposes of the governmerit.
We shall recur to this mibjcrt again, and
press upon the Congress of the United States,
the justice and necessity of providing the
moans of paying, to the people of the Valley
of Virginia, a just compensation for their
property which was destroyed by the govment, in ttbo 'fall of T86l.

[ For the Commonirealtli. )
on the brain."
There is an ill now raging wi/lo,
So'strange—without a cure ;—
More dangerous than all ills bcsidO,
Destructive, fatal, sure;
All common sense directly floos,
Ne'er to return again,
At rymfilenis of this new disease—
Of "Nigger on the Brain."
The afflicted man at first begin*
To Irtoo ail seif-respect;
Followed by hosts'of other sins,
lie says he caaH rcyjct.
Tisstrange—aye, passing strange—Wt'true,
Those names wrthont a stain
Are tarnished o'er with Ebon bos,
lly "Nigger on the Brain."
Then iortirt a Secondary stage,
Ho plays a curious part.
Humanity becomes a rage,
With wool about ti.o lichrt.
A strange disease, perhaps, you'll say,
'Tis destitute of pain,
Well, now, I'll tcH yon, that's the way,
With "Nigger on the Brain."

European Emigration to the South.
The effect of negro emancipation upon the
South, is a question of deep and absorbing
interest to the whole Southern community.
It is not only the material and productive
interests of the Southern people, to recruit
their fortunes, ruined by the loss of negro labor, that suggests and requires tha adoption
of.some plan to turn to the generous South
the tide of European emigration. The negro population in the South, in Virginia as
well as the more SoutheiMi States, so greatly
preponderates over the white, that the life,
liberty and property of the latter, are greatly
endangered. The laziness and worthlessnosa
of the negro, under the inspiration of the
Goddess of Liberty, are so mmifest and notorious. as to establish their unreliability as a
laboring class, unless they are placed under
some superior control.
For the purpoec of supplying this part of
the State with industrious wliito labor, arrangements are being made to turn the tide
of European emigration to Virginia, and to
the other SoutbernStales; and in this conrreclian wo beg leave to call the attention of
the people to the Card of Capt. Randolph,
published in the last llegister, and hereto ap
pended, in which ho proposes to visit Europe, for the purpose of inducing emigraion directly to Virginia.
Capt. Randolph is an intelligent and educated European gentleman—understands
thoroughly the character and projndiccs of
the Peasantry and mechanics of the old world,
and has the energy and ability to carry out a
project, which will be alike beneficial to the
honest hard-woikiug peasant oi the old world,
and the landed proprietors of the South.—
We wish him abnadant success iu his enterprise, and cordially commend it to the land
owners and capitalists of Virginia, as a sure
means of eniiancing the value of lands, and
increasing the general wealth and iudependence of the State.
To the Fanners and Manufacturers
of Virginia.
The subject of procuring reliable labor ia
engaging the earnest attention of every
Southern fanner and manufacturer. Every
day its great importance iuipreases itsolfmorc
forcibly upon the minds of reflecting men.—
In order to develop properly the resources of
the State, and enable Virginia to take successfully its place in the race for prosperity
to come, the first and all important qucstiou
to solve is to procure healthy and reliable labor. The interest of every proprietor in this
Stale is affected by the success of this object. But how is this object to be gained ?
It has been suggested to mo by gentlemen of
Virginia that I caaid be instrumental in
bringing about this result. After mature
and earnest reflection, 1 have concluded to
act upon the suggestion. Capt. Randolph is
himself a European by birth, aud understands
thoroughly the character aud the interests ot
the Pcasautty end the Mechanical classes of
the old worl 1. By reason of a lengthy residence iu Virginia, and practical experience,
he will be enabled to successfully combat the
prejudices existing against the emigration to
the Soutbern States of the United States.—
As an agent, I propose to procure reliable labor for Virginia. For this purpose, 1 shall
go to Europe and turn the tide of emigration
to Virginia. I will establish an "Emigrant
Bureau" at Norfolk or Richmond. This will,
without additional expense, bring laborers to
your very doors, and will enable you to hire
them at a fair remuneration. The travelling
and incidental expenses of the agency being
directed and borne by many persons interested iu the same cbjcct, will be but a mere pittance to-the individual. You will please inform me what particular kind of laborers you
will most need by next Spring, as I shall
make up the first instalment of emigrants
with a view of having homes to send them
to, directly upon tiicir arrival.
Although 1 am still suffering from the effects of terrible wounds received three daye
before the surrender of General Lee's army.
I feel myself able, with an energetic purpose
and correct motives, to bring this important
enterprise to a successful conclusion. As
soon as the necessary arrangements have been
made, I will leave lor Scotland, Ireland,
Switz- rland, Sweden, and Germany, and hope
to he able, by next year, to bring many a
hard-working and reliable laborer to the vast
fields of Virginia.
E. C. Rakdoi.ph,
Post Office ;
Harrison burg, Va.
BEFEKESCES;
Col. A. W. Harmau and II. W. Sheffey,
Esq., Staunton, Augusta eouuty, Va.; Cul.
Richard Burke, Bototourt county, Va.; Jno.
H. Wartmaun, Editor of the Rockingham
Register, Harrisonburg, Va.: Gen. Thomas
Rosser, Hanover Court Hoi.so, Va.; Capt.
Robert Baylor, Charlcstown, Jefferson county, Va.; Richard Archer, Esq., Powhatan
Court House, Va.; Samuel Thomas, Esq..
Warren county, Va.; Col R. H. Dulauey,
London county, Va.
Anotheu Mubdkb.—We are pained to announce the melancholy fact that Robert Liggett, son of Philip Ligget, Esq., residing near
Harrisonburg,ia this County, was murdered,
in the public highway, near the residence of
Eli Summers, on the Keezletoivn road, on
Monday night last, about ten o'clock.
Young Liggett was returning homo, and
when near the residence ol Mr. Summers was
shot with a gun loaded with ball aud slugs,
but was able to ride to the house of Mr.
Summers, and walk into the house. He only
lived about aa bout after gutting into the
house.
The particulars oi the painful affair have
not yet transpired, nor is it known who is the
pcrpctiator of this awful crime, which ha
stricken with awe, and wonder the whole
community and plunged into mourning and
grief a most worthy and respectable family.
Beware.—The public should beware of
taking, as currency, 7-30 bonds from which
the coupons have been detached. There are
many of them in circulation, and unless a
stop is put to the practice it bids fair to become a lucrative business for sharpers to purchase 7-80's of the smaller denominations,
summarily discount the interest with the
scissors, aud pass off the bonds as currency.

.

Delirium comes on at length,
With horror on its rolls,
A strong desire'of having strength
In Voters at the polls,
Stan hack, sah 1 S»mbo's in do ring,
Stan back I ."-cz again ;
'Tis quite an interesting thing—

This Effect of Judicious AnvpnTisiNa.
—We clip the following incident of the effect of judicious advertising from an exchange. Printer's ink has made the fortune
of more than one man :
A few years ago a man In Hartford was
kocpinga Modest shoe store in State street.
A fewAays ago one of the Hartford papers
published a list of real estate purchased within a few weeks by this shoo dealer the purchase money amounting in the aggregate to
over $80,000. From items of his previous
purchasers ho was already known as a real
estate owner to a large amount. He still
keeps that unpretending shoe store. How
has ho mado his fortune? Advortisiogl—
This is the whole secret. Ho had advertised
far and wide ; advertised by the co'umn, by
his own or borrowed brains lie mailc his ad-,
vertisemonts so readable that often they
were the moat literary productions in the paper. He kept his name before the people,
the people have bought his goods, and ho is
now a wealthy man. The New Haven Register says, "Wo have a similar example, in a
different lino of trade, in this city. A young
man came hero with a few hundred dollars
and opened a store 17x18 feet, but brongh
with him what was more valuable—thorough
knowledge of his business and of the value
of advertising. He now owns largely in real
estate, ia sound for we don't know how many thousands, and is still enlarging his business ami carrying it with an energy and success whicli cannot fail to place him high on
the roll of the income tax list. True, his adtertising expenses for the year were some
6,009, but no ono can visit his establishmcnt without seeing that it pays.
In a sarmon recently, Usury Ward Beeohor gave his unqualified indorscmout of Presdent Johnson, advocated forbearance and
kindness towards the South, and declared
that they must regulate negro suffrage for
themselves, without the iuterforenoe of the
North. Still, ho thought it would be better
for the South to admit the freodmou to a full
enjoymeut of all the privileges of oitizeus.
The Stockholders of the White Sulphur
Springs Company, have determined to restore this famous watering-place to its old
status in time for the next "fashionable season." Before the war there was no more
popular resort than the Grcenbrier White
Sulphur, and we anticipate in the summer
of 18G6 a brilliant gathering of the youth
and beauty of the South.
Intelligence has been received at the Freedraen's Bureau in Washington that two agents
of the Bureau, sent out to Berryville, Virginiif from the garrison at Winchester, for
the purpose of investigating the affairs of the
freedmen, were driven from the town by a
mob composed of citizens of that place.
On the first of October the whole bank
note currency of the country—State and National—was less by several millions than the
amount of State hank notes in circulation on
the first of January, 1863. It will thus be
seen that instead of the currency of the country being daily inflated it is really diminishing.
Bishops Mcllvainc, Alfred Lee, Eastbum,
Henry W. Lee. Bedell and Vail, of the Episcopal Church, have published a statement
that they were opposed to tiie action of the
late General Convention in refusing to give
thanks for the suppression ot the rebellion
and the abolition of slavery.
"Artemus Ward" has at last found something more remunerative than "wax figgors'1
or Mormon lectures. A rich old undo has
lately died in London, and it is reported has
left the popular showmau a fortune of some
forty thousand pounds sterling.
The Commissioners of Internal Revenue
has decided that certificates attached to amnesty oaths must in all cases bo stamped, and
the stamp cancollod by the person administering the oath. The certificate must be
stamped, even though made before a military
ofliccr.
Returns from the local elections in about
one third of the Stale show that Indiana
gives a majority of 1,280 this year, against
a Democratic majority of 5,782 last year or a
Union gain of 7,062
Six hundred thousand dollars, the amount
of Stock in the National Southern Express
Company, allotted to New York, was taken
in two days.
It is reported from South Carolina, that
General Wade Hampton has been chosen
Governor by a large majority over Colonel
Orr.
Emerson Etheridge has been acquitted of
the charges preferred against him before the
Military Commission at Columbus, Ky., and
is now at his home in Dresden, Tenn.
There are three candidates fur the office of
President of the Central R. R., Col. Fontaine,
John H. Timherlake, and William C. Wickham.
The Hon. Timothy Rives, of Prince George
county, widely known, died at his residence,
near Petersburg, on the 25th of October.

Ex-Major General Rosser has become a
Mr. Conrad's majority for Congress will bo gcholar iu Judge Brockenbrough's law school
at Lexington, Va.
over 3,000 iu the Wincbceter Uistrict.

GENERAla NEWS,
•—The Sodreitfy of the Tnterior has
'dflcidcd that n wrsen born in the United
■"States, and wh» rdmoves td "a foreign
"country and taken the oath of allegiance
to the Qovcittecnt thereof and subsoqucntiy returis to tho United States,
must oo making applicatien for a patent,
he rcgirdcd :S a subject of tho Government la which ho removed until ho complies with the naturalization laws of the
United States. The decision waaoccasionedby the applioation for a patent by
an individual born in the State oi Maine,
who ronoved to Nova Scotia and swore
allegiaice to the Queen, and who, at the
expirnpion of ten yekra, returned to the
United States.
■—'Die shipwrights of Baltimore seem
to havt taken a decided stand ns against
the employers in "connection with the
"negro" question, and having failed to
force a comprsmise of any kind, have begun labor on ■ihoir own responsibility as
a oompauy. Tho associations have leased an extonsiv* yard at Canton, near the
Marine Railway, wheye they are roceving
work, and are being very liberally patronized. One new vessel, a schooner of
about eighty toss, is already upon the
stocks, and twe others have been contracted for, whijh will give employment
to quite a numbtr of the unemployed mev&arrios for several weeks.-Baltimoro Gazetto, 34th.
Mrs. Jefferson Davis is residing at
the house of a Mr. Schuyler, near Augusta, Georgia. She enjoys her usual
robust health, i- under no surveillance,
and Is permitted to correspond at will with
her husband and friends, Mrs. Howell,
Mrs. Davis' mother, is in Canada in general charge of the children of the latter,
of whom Maggie, aged II years, is at the
convent of the Sacred Heart at Montreal,
and Jeif , agod 9, is at school at Lennoxville, distatil from Montreal sixty miles.
—It is csthnated at the Treasury Department that if the War Department
succeeds in placing its estimates proportionately'low with those of the Navy Department for the next fiscal year, that the
entire exyonses of the Government for
18G6 will be about one hundred millions
of dollan, exclusive of interest on the
public debt, which is now one hundred
and seventy five millions of dollars. It
is clairael-that the internal revenue will
meet th^total sum of expenditures to say
nothing of the revenue to be derived from
custom*
—Wt have been shown some nice specimens of ware made at the Porcelain
Works,on South River, in this county.
Much baa been accomplished already by
the Porcelain Company, in developing a
hitherto unknowa feature in Virginia's
resources, and we doubt not it will ere
long prove a great benefit to our peoplo
and a source of immense revenue to the
company. We wish them great success
in the manufacture of their ware, of
which, at present, there seems no doubt
of their attaining.—Staunton Vindicator
—Tho general opinion now is, that on
the opening of Congress, tho Clerk of
tho House of Representatives wil I call
the roll of the elected members, and they
will be called up to take the required oath.
Those who refuse to take the oath will
beset aside, and not allowed scats, and
their cases reported to tho House, upon its
organization, after the election of Speaker. It is not believed that the oath will
be altered or modified.
—Gov. Pierpont in a note, published
in the New York Tribune, says that the
statement in tho newspapers that he uttered disloyal sentiments in an interview
with Mr. Freeman Clarke, and that
Clarke ordered him (P.) out of his office,
"is grossly false, and that Clarke knew
it to bo false when he procured it to be
published."
—In the case of S. N. Glover, Esq.,
indicted in St Louis for practicing as
an attorney without taken the oath, Judge
Prunnc has founded the dctendant guilty aa charged in tho dictment, and imposed a fine of 3500, On exceptions
taken aid presented, the case Las gone
to the Supreme Court for revision.
—A short time ago a black discharged
soldier returned home to Milford, Delaware, with knapsack and gun. Ho was
immediately taken up before a magistrate, relieved of his gun and fined for
violating a law which provides that "no
negro shall be allowed to own or have
possession of a gun.
—Rev. Henry Shenk, a bishop in the
old Mennonite Church, died suddenly in
the pulpit of the church in Pequea township, Lancaster county, Pa,,last Sunday,
just after making an impressive exhortation. Deceased was a very prominent
member of the sect, and was in his seventy-fifth year.
—The corner-stone of St. J ames (Roman Catholic) Church was laid, in Baltimore, on Sunday afternoon, with most
imposing ceremonies. In the absence
of Archbishop Spalding, the Very Rev.
H. B. Corbery, Vicar-General of tho
Arch-diocese of Baltimore officiated.
—The Annapolis Republican, says it
has information that an order has been
passed tor the full pardon of Ex-Governor B. Louis Lowe, notwithstanding the
refusal of Governor Bradford to endorse
his application.
—General Saxton writes here from
Charleston thatjthirty-five thousand blaokets will be needed this winter in South
Carolina, Georgia and the Sea Islands,
for protecting refugees, freedmeu, &o.
—The Chicago papers complain that
speculators in that section of country are
going wild, and running up prices of
everything to extraordinary figures by
storing breadstuffs. &0,
—Mr. George Francis Train apologized to tho Fenian Congress at Philadelphia on Wednesday for "the misfortune
of having been born in Massachusetts."
—The residents of Princo William
county, Va., have petitioned the authorities to allow the troops to remain in that
county.
—Mr. R. J. Christian has heon chosen Senior Justice, and Mr. L. T. Chandler, Recorder of the Richmond Hastings
Court.
—The last Confederate prisoner of
war at Elmira left on Tuesday last, aud
the post ia closed.
—The Court of Appeals of Now York
has decided that national bank stock can
be taxed by the State.
—The Culpepper (Va.) Observer advocates the election of lion John M,
Botts to the Senate.
—A Georgia petroleum company has
been formed at Augusta,

TUB REGULAIVON OoNTfeXtjir.—We
publish below an official copy of the form
of contract between the white and colored people, required by regulation ot the
FVeodtnat's Bureau. -X general conformity to this form will doubtless save
much trouble and annoyance ;
This article of arrangement, made this
day of
186 , between
of the first part, and
of the
second part,
witnesseth ; that for
and In fconsideration of the sum of
dollars, tho said
hereby agree
faithfully and diligently to perform the
duties of
for tho said
at
his place in
County, Va., or such
other place as he may direct, for the period of
months, in consideration of
which services tho party of the second :
part herewith agrees to pay the said party of ths first part the sum of
dollars per month, with proper and suitable
food and quarters.
The said parties
hereby further agree that a sura equal to
ono month's pay shall bo retained by the
said party of tho second part until final
settlement at the expiration of said period.
And the said
parties further
tl
. t .«<***•
A ^ 1.unohan1.be_ viogably
agree that
if this contract
lated by either party without legal cause,
the party so violating the same shall pay
to the other, as liquidated damages the
sum of
dollars.
And the said parties further agree that
it shall be mutually desirable to annul
this contract before the expiraation of
the term agreed upon, it shall be done
only in thepfcseace and with the concurrence of such officers of tha Freedmen's Bureau as may have immediate jurisdiotion in this matter in the diatriot
wherein the said parties reside.
Given at
, Va., on the day and
date above written.
[seal]
Witness
' [seal.]
NATION AH THAN KSCJlVIN G DAY.
Iriroclamatiou by President Johnson.
Whereas it has pleased Almighty God
during the year which is now coming to
an end, to relieve our beloved country
from tho fearful scourge of civil war, aud
to permit us to secure tho blessings of
peace, unity and harmony with a | great
enlargement of civil liberty ; and whereas, our Heavenly Father has also during
the year graciously averted from us the
calamities of foreign war, pestilence and
famine, while our granaries are full of the
fruits of abundant season : and, whereas,
righteous cxaltetn a nation, while sin is
a reproach to any peopje ;
Now, therefore, bo it known, that T,
Andrew Johnson, President of the United States, do hereby reooniinend to the
people thereof, that they do set apart and
observe the first Thursday of December
ne)tt as a day of National thanks—given
to the Creator of the Universe for these
deliverances and blessings. And I do
further recommend, that »n that occasion the whole people make confession of
our national sin against His infinite goodness, and with one heart and one mind
implore the Divine guidance in the ways
of national virtue and holiness.
In testimony whereof, I have hereunto set my hand, and caused the seal of
the United States to be affixed.
Done at the city of Washington, this
twenty-eighth day of October, in
[L. s>.] the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and sixty-five, and of
■the Independence of the United States
of America t he nineteenth.
ANDREW JOHNSONiBy the President ;
Wm- H. Seward, Seo'y of State.
Hioh Pbices.—These are tho subjects of
almost universal and perplexing complaints.
The dissatisfaction is not limited to condition, calling or ability to pay, nor to youth,
age or sex ; the prosperous and the man or
woman of hard luck are found to alike complain. And what is most curious to observe,
every special order of complainers seem to
think they have more immediate eause for
findiug'fault than any of the others. Tho
man who is drawing his net profits by scores
of thousands complains just as loudly as ho
who is receiving his income from Guvernmcut bonds at the rate of seven and threetenths, free from all taxation. In tho name
of justice and.tho imperious demands for a
quantum sufficit of bread and potatoes, to
say nothing of a natural hankering after roast
beef, what are they to do, whose income
arises from tho prices paid for daily toil, or
keeping boarders with butter at fifty cents
a pound and flour at eleven dollars per barrel ? Secretary McCulloch's remedy, by
limding greenbacks, seems like a slow process for fiirnishing relief. In tho meantime,
what shall old-fashioned people who are accustomed to eat make up their minds to do ?
A friend at our elbow suggests, working with
zeal for the success of the Democratic party.
—Lancaster Intelligencer.
From Mexico,—Advices from tho city of
Mexico, to tho 18th of September, have been
received at New Orleans. The following ia
a summary of the news:
On the IGtb of September, the anniversary
of Mexican independence, the Emperor Maximilian publicly adopted Augustiu Iturbido
aa his heir to the throne of Mexico.
Maximilian has also published a decree offering the most liberal terms to those Who
will emigrate to Mexico.
It was gotlerully considered that Maximilian was firmly seated on the Mexican throne.
He is deveioping tho resources of the country
to tho utmost of his ability.
Ex-Govemar Allen has started a newspaper in the city of Mexico called the "Mexican Times," which is to be devoted to sustaining the cause of Maximilian's immigration scheme. Tho most liberal grants are offered to American emigrants.
The work of buildings tho railways iu Mexico is being pushed vigorously by Smith,
Knight & Co., the great railway contractors
of Suuth America and elsewhere.
Covornor Wells, of Louisiana, is actively
engaged iu organizing a State militia, Most
of tho officers appointed held prominent held
prominent positions in the Confederate army.
The english papers give particulars of the
shipwreck of the American ship Eagle Speed
in tho Indian Ocean, which nearly turou
hundred Coolies perished.
General Fullerton has requested the NewOrleans police to arrest all vagrant negroes
and turn them over to the provost marshal
attached to the Frcodmau's JBureuu.
It is reported thatCenoral Spinner, United
States Treasurer, declines the appoiutmont
of auditor of the New York custom-house.
An association has purchased 3,500 acres
of coal and mineral land near Uichmund, Va.,
aud has commenced to opperate on them.
—Dr. Blackburn, the yellow fever
conspirator, hag been admitted to bail by
the Canadian authorities.
Heavy fires are raging in the woods in
Nansemond aud Princess Anno counties.

■Important Conversation with President
Johnson—4iis views Relative to the
mtns representation by it; I contendefi
Southerh States
that we lost two fifths.
On th* Sd instant, Mr. George L.
If we had no slaves we should havft
Stearns a prominent citizen, of Boston, had twelve representatives tnore, accorVisited Fresident Johnson and had a con- ding to the then ratio of Tepresentatiott.
apportions representation by
versation with hira on National affairs. Congress
Slates, notdmtricts, and the State apporHe there put the substance of it on pa- tions by distrfcts.
per and submitted it to the President
Many years ago I "moved in the Legisfor his revision. It Nas returned with lature that the appdrtionmiont of representhis endorsement: 'I have read the with- tatives to Congress, in Tennessee, should
be by qualified votes.
in communication and find it substantiThe apportipnnicirt i* how fixed until
ally correct. I have mad* soitft Verbal: 1872 ; before that time we might change
alterations. A. J.' Tho statements the basis of representation from populamade by tho President in this conversa- tion to qualified voters, North as well as
South, and in due course of time, the
tion are the most explicit and important States, Without regard to color, might
that have yet emanated from him, and cEtend the clcetive franchise to all who
we give the report in full;
possessed certain men til, moral, or such
other qualification as mightbC determinWashington, D. C., October 3.
I have just returned from an inter- ed by an enligbted public judgmnftt.
view with President Johnson, in which
he talked for an hour on tho process of
From Nashville.—The .Now York
reconstruction of rebel States. His man • Wprld, of Saturday, has this startling deg.
ner was as cordial, and his conversation patch from Nashville, Tenn,, which the
as free, as in 1803, when 1 met him daily
reader can receive with a great deal of *1in Nashville.
His countenance is healthy —even more lowauce for exaggerations
Nashville, Oct. 19.—A startling
so than when I first knew him.
I remarked that tho people of the discovery has been made in this city withNorth were anxious that the process of in the last few days. A large number
rccohstruclion should bo thorough, and of thieves have been depredating around
they wished to support him in tho ardu- the city for some time past. All efforts
ous work ^ but their ideas were confused to catch them have been unavailing until
by the conflicting reports constantly cir- l#ely. It has been ascertained that then*
culated, and cpeoially by tho present po- are five different Oaves under tho tliy,
sition ot the Democratio party. It is in- which are occupied by thieves, burglars
dustriously circulated in the Democratic fnd counterfeiters. The MoNary vault
clubs that he was going over to them.— in the graveyard has been put under
He laughingly repliod, "Major, have you guard, and men set to work to •ffeol an
never known a man who for maiiy years entrance into the cave.
As fast as the earth is removed, fresh
had differed from your views because you
were in advance of him, claim them as earth is thrown up from the inside of the
his own when he came up to your stand- cave. This is the same cave that Mutril and his gang occupied when engaged
point 7"
I replied, "Ihave often." He said, "So in running off negroes and horses. ThO
have I," and went on—*'The Democratic affair has been kept secret, but leaked out
party finds its old position untenable, and in spite of the military. A year ago it
is coming to ours. If it has come up to was reported that the McNary tomb Was
our position, I am glad of it. You and used as a place to store plunder, and it is
1 need no preparation for this conversa- commonly reported that a lake, covering
tion ; we can talk freely on this subject, five acres, and very deep, is dir.ctly um
for the thoughts are familiar to us ; we der the city. One man swears to having
can be perfectly frank with each other." thoroughly explored the entire cavem
He then commenced with saying that the from one end to the other. A guard has
States are in the Union, which is whole been stationed over the Acklen and Harden tombs. The locksmith gives his
and indivisible.
Individuals tried to carry them out but opinion that the lock on tho McNary
did not succeed, as a man may try to cut tomb has been used recently. The enhis throat and be prevented by the by- trance to the cavern isat the foot of Humstanders ; and y>u cannot say he cut his mer street. The military are determined
to find out the outlet to tho cave. Tha
throat because lie tried te do it.
Individuals may commit treason, and entrance looks like a fissure iu tho rock.
be punished, and a large number of indi- The discovery originated from the fact
viduals may coaititute a rebellion, and that quite a nnrabcr of murders have been
be punished ns traitors. Some States committed in tho immediate vicinity,
tried to get out af the Uniou ami we op- which led to an investigation disclosing
posed it, honesty because we believed it the above facts.
to be wrong ; aad we have succeeded in
putting down the rebellion. The power
The Election in South Carogina ofthose persons who made the attempt A correspondent of the New York World,
has been crushed, and now wo want to writing from Charleston on the 18th,
reconstruct the State government, and
have the power to do it. The State in- says;
It has been understood until o lay
stitutions are prostrated, laid out on the
ground, and they must be taken up and that there would be a contest for tho govadapted to the progress of events ; this ernorship of the State. Hon. Jaincs
cannot be done in a moment. Wo are L. Orr and Gon'l Wade Hampton had
making very rapid progress—so rapid I eaoh numerous supporters for the office,
sometimes cannot realize it; it appears and some speculation was indulged in as
to the result of to-day's election. But
like a dream.
Wo must not bo in too much of abur- tho question is definitely set at rest this
ry. It is better to let them reconstruct morning by tho publication of a telegram
themselves than to force them to It; for from Oen'l Hampton, declining the nomif they go wrong the power is in our hands ination, so that Mr. Orr remains the only
and we can check them at any stage to candidate in the field, and will, of course,
the end, and oblige them to correct their I be elected. Hampton was the nominee of
errors. We iqust be patient with them. two parties, "Tho Mechanics and WorkI did not expect to keep out all who ingraen's," and the "Carolina" party.—
were excluded from the amnesty, or even It is stated that Orr would have declined
a large number of them ; but I intended being a caudidate but for his knowledge
they should sue for pardon, and so realize that Hampton did not intend to run.—
the enormity of the crime they had com- There is no contest for the State Senate
here—Henry D. Lesesne and Henry
mitted.
•
You could not have broached the sub- Buist being nominated by the three parject of equal suffrage, at the North, sev- ties. There are three sets of legislative
en years ago, aud we must remember candidates soliciting the popular favor,
that the cbangcs at the South have been however, and it is over those that tho
more rapid, and they have been obliged contest will be.
to accept more unpalpable truth than the
Prentice on Pardons.—The LouisNorth has. We must give them time to
ville
J ournal, of the 19th instant, says edunderstand their new position.
I have nothing to conceal in these mat- itorially :
ters, and have no desire or willingness to
In our opinion, the men who held the
take indirect courses to obtain what we highest position in the Confederacy darwant.
ing the late rebellion, are the very men,
Our Governmant is a grand and lofty whom, if they will take the oath of loystructure; in searching for its foundation alty, are the most important fo pardon.—
we find it rests on the broad basis of popThey held high positions because they
ular lights. The elective franchise is were deemed qualified for them. They
not a natural right, but a political right, were elected feoause those who knew
I am opposed to giving tho States too them confided in their ability. They
much power, and also to a great consoli- rose superior to those around them be •
dation of power in the Central Govern- cause they wore superior. They wera
ment.
leaders because they were tho men whom
If I interfered with tho vote in tho the people chose to follow.
rebel States, to dictate that the negro
We say that if suchmen are willing to
shall vote, 1 might do the same thing for return to their loyalty, they are exactly
my own purposes in Pennsylvania. Our the men whose servicos in their own seconly safety lies in allowing each State to tion the Federal Government and tho
control the right of voting by its own country want at this time. We need all
laws, and we have the power to control the Southern intellect that can possibly
the Confederate States if they go wrong. be enlisted in the tremendously imporIf they rebel we have the army, and can tant work of paeifioation and reconstruccontrol them by it, and, if necessary, by tion. This surely ia no time for putting
legislation also. If the General Govern- the ban of proscription upon the master
ment controls the right to vote in tha spirits of the South simply because they
States, it may establish such rules as will are master-spirits. Lot us avail ourselves
restriot the vote to a small number of ot their power.
persons, and thus create a central despotism.
Emigration to Virginia.—A letMy position here is different from
ter
from "A Southside Farmer" in Virwhat it would be if I were in Tennessee.
There I should try to introduce negro ginia, to the Richmond "Whig" says:
suffrage gradually; first those who had
"In this vicinity, our farmers are reaserved in the army; those who could read dy and anxious to promote immigration
and write, and perhaps a property quali- and introduce white labor in our midst.
fication for others, say two hundred or Within an area often mllea square, our
landholders have agreed to cut off and
two hundred and fifty dollars.
It will not do to lot tho negroes have appropriate an aggregate amount of about
universal suffrage now—it would breed ten thousand acres of land, to be divided
off for sale, lease or rent to oolonis ts, in
a war of races.
There was a time in tho Southern lots of suitable size for familes, upon such
States when the slaves of large owners terms as will secure labor for tbe cultivalooked down upon non slave-owners be- tion of the lands retained by the present
cause they did not own slaves ; the lars proprietors. Can we acoomplish this
ger the number of slaves their masters scheme ? The lande^ of which you are
owned, the prouder they were, and this familiar, are within thirty or forty miles
has produced hostility between the mass of Richmond."
of the whites and the negroes. The
outrages are mostly from non-slaveholdMany of the leading Methodist clering whites against the negro, and from gymen of Georgia, with the approval of
the negro upon the non-slaveholding their respective congregations, have made
whites.
a proposition to unite with the EpiscoThe negro will vote with tho late mas- pal Church of that State.
ter whom he does not hate, rather than
—The Augusta Chronicle says arrangawith the non-slaveboldiog white, whom ments are now being made to colonize
he does hate. Universal suffrage would ten thousand acres of land in one county
create another war, not against us, but a in Georgia, with, Irish and German setwar of races.
tlers.
Another thing. This Government is
—The custom revenue of the port of
the freest and best on the earth, aud I
feel sure is destined to last; but to se- New York during last week averaged
cure this wo must elevate and purify the 8362,726 a day in coin.
ballot. I for many years contended at
— Tha North Carolina Baptist State
the South that slavery was a political Convention meets on tho 1st of Novemweakness, but others said it was political ber alForrestvillo.

j

New Reat. Estate Asskct.—By refer- .
ence to another column, it Will bo seen that i
Samuel J, Prioo has rotirod from tho Real
Estate Agency of J. D, Pries '& Go., and
"set up shop for himself.'' We wish him
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ig Bald Heads, or men to travel and canvass for the paper—a fine chance
McGaheysville, "
G. J. Kissling Esq.
PARTICULAR
ATTENTION
^
than
they
can
be
bought
of
those
who
prej
15,000
Acres
of Timber Land in Rockingham
"Davy,' with that long brass horn, form a Bare Faces, simple directions and Information
formation that will for men out ofemployment.
H. K. P.
A. Argebright Esq.
Conruds Store,
' tend to sell the cheapest.
countv,
12. _Imiles
Uarrisonburg*
i with
-Ti heavy
twithin
. 11Rock
#1 . I_ofPino,
112
TLocust,
x Chesnut,
/-llCoverE. S. Keinpcr Esq.
Hair.
Nov. 1, 1865.
Cross Keys,
very respectable foundation for a band of enable them to start a full growth off Luxuriant Hair,
Anv
person
not
believing
this
will
please
call
in
ed
Oak,
J.
F.
Lowman
Bridgewater,
•
and be cunvinccil. Those who believe will do Ac., Ac , The largest portion of this Land is
musiciaus that ■cannot he excelled. •Can we Whiskers, or a Moustache, in less than thirty days.
F. M. Fravel,
Mtlmne,
well to cirtl to sec us also.
easy of access Water power 'tipon land sulliAll applications answered by return mall without
1 REAT ATTRACTION I
A. J. Blakemoro,
The partnership known as J. D. Price &
Ottobine,
mot have a baud 7
• charge.
ciciit for Saw Mills. Several thousand acres of
Respectfully, Yours,
COUNTRY
PRODUCE
WANTED
W.
P.
Byrd,
Mt.
Clinton,
this land, when cleared, will bees ceptiblcof culCo., is dissolved by mutual consent. The
itflLOS. F. CHAPMAN, Client,
Sprinkel A Marts,
Lacey's Spring,
In cxchango for goods at highest market prices. tivatinn. This land will be divided to snit purBooks of the firm remain in the hands of Jfiai
Dr. John G. Oootes,
Coot'es* Store,
Oct. 25.—3m
831 Broadway, New York.
chasers. Terms ll cash—Komainder in 5 years.
Wife Wanted.—We caught an ialoUiWe
arc
buying
and
soiling
Pleasant A. Clarke,
Mt. Crawford,
Price from S3 to S5 per aCre.
3RD GREAT REDUCTION IN PBTCES AT U. Price, and all parties holding claims
gold
And
silver,
■gent, good-looking bachelor friend in our ofHenry
Neff,
Tiraberville,
against said firm will present them to him
John'M. Haflman,
Kuezletown,
9,080 ACRES OF GRAZING LANBS,
Also
Dank
Notes.
Give
us
a
call
before
THE "MAMMOTH STORE" OF .
fice recently—locked tho door, and would'nt
immediately. Parties owing said firm will
Henry B. Hansberger,
Port PcpubUo,
dealing elsewhere.
Situated on the South Branch, undergoing fencJohn Niaewander,
Bay ton,
■release him until lie had subscribed for "The
please call and settle.
To Consumptives.—The undersigned having been re j
LOEWENBACH,
HELLER
A
BRO.
ing, and well watered and shaded, a large porAnd at my office in Uarrisonburg
Oct. 11, 18G5.-tf
'Commonwealth," and promised us, upon stored to health in a few weeks by a very simple remedy^
JOS. D. PRICE,
tion of it cleared and in the very best of grass.
F. BOYLAN,
BOYLi
after
having
suffered
several
years
with
a
severe
lung
FORRER
&
CLIPPINGER.
These Lands have furnished the finest Stock
Civil Engineer.
SAMUP'L J. PRICE.
Oct. ll.-tf
his honor, that ho would get himself a wife affection, anil that dread disease, Consumption, is anxthat Las been driven to the Eastern Market—and
rpo
THE
PUBLIC.
as soon as possible. Now be it known, that ious to make known to his fellow sufferers the means of .
are not surpassed for pasture by any Land in tho
NOITCE.—At a se-ies of meetings of the
ami will be sold in one triter, or divid"Kockinghatn Medical Associatinn," a Tariff' Wo wish the good people of Rockingbarti nnd the country,
ho collared us and made us promise that we his cure.
ed
inioU to suit purchaaers. Any one wishing
150
Sacks
offinc
Salt
of
210
lbs.
each,
at
$8,06
of
Charges
for
Medical
and
Surgical
praotice
was
rest of mankind generally to know that tve have to eisgsge
To all who desire It, he "Will send a copy of the prew per Sack.
■would assist him in tho matter. Any of our
in grkzibgy vrilt find it trt their advandrawn up, carefully revised, and subscribed by a beautiful and attractive stock of
used, <free of charge,) With the Hiredtions for i
tage to call and exaihlne these tands^ as they
all the tnempers ot the Association, Cards exfair readers wishing to "go in" will please scriptlon
LADIES
DRESS
GOODS,
prepariftg Mod nstag the uaBRe, which they will find a j
will
be
sold
at a Bargainhibiting these chargeshave beenprinted, and are together with all other articles uauaHy kept in a
send their tender missives to us, and we'll for- sure cure for CoN3V.MPtio>f, Asthma, Bronchitis, Colds^
UNWED STATES GOVERNMENT CLAIMS exposed for "the'infunnation of the public iuthe countrv
Store.
Such
as
olliee of caoh reemlsen.
ovard them to our friend. All confidential, Cocois, etc. The only object of the advertiser iu send3 lbs. of good Sugar, for 1 lb. of Butter.
GUOOEIUES,
CLAIMS AGAINST THE GOVERNMENT
the prescription is to hcucflt the nfllicted, and spread
PROMPTLY COLLECTED
■of course. Please enclose a stamp—not for ing
AtaCallod mcetingof the Association convened
PROMPTLY COLLECTED 1
HARDWARES,
information which he conceives to he invaluable, and ho
at Uarrisonburg, Monday, Oct. 24rii, it was unanourjfrioiul—(he has plenty of the bothersome) hopes every sufferer will try his remedy, as it will cost
BOOTS.
by samuel j. Price, claim agent. imously
SHOES,
ibut we waut some "stealiu's" for our trou- them nothing, and may prove a blessing.
Rctolced, That all seK-adulating and fulsome
A Farm within 6 miles of'Harrisonburg, PviiAO
A Lady's beantifnl Winter trimmed Hat for
. HATS,
Parties wishlkg'the prescription will please address
adrertiscucnts, by Physicians ftndSftrgCons, ore ;
Land—well iinpynved—containing 220 Arties—
ble.
two
dollars
and
fifty
cents.
HHpro/ea.idnal,
and
subversive
of
the
good
feelRev.
EDWARD
A.
WILSON,
v
CAPS,
50 acres which Is in excellent timber. Rifnuing
ing and fraternal courtesy which should characOct. 25.-3m WilUamsburg, Kings County, N. Y.
NOTIONS, &C. water on the farm. Price, $45 per acre.,
terize members of this Association, and that wc which we are tlelorlfinWd to sdt
Notice.—We hereby notify the proprieSt
the
loivest
herewith sot the seal of our decided disapproba- prices. Call aml^ee'us before pa.cfeadtag eiseA Farm nchr the above tract of lA, acres of
Spool Boss at six cents. Best quality.
tors of tho "Dixie House," to remove that
tion upon all such unworthy efforts to secure pat- wherc.
good band. Improvements, medium.' Price,
ronage.
W. D. HOPKINS, M. D., Prcs't.
$20
per acre,
handsome sign, in black and gold, to
All kinds of country produce taken at the highS. M. Dold, M. D., Hoc. Sec'y.
Being connected with tho largest Land
eat market rates in cxchango for goods.
some other portion of tho •buildirfg. If they , Pa/nties wishing to remove West or North, will he fur- ;
Oct.
25.-3t
A
Farm within one mile of Tlmbervllle, 171
Oct. 18-tf
M. & A. HELLER.
Best Skirt Braid at ten cents.
with locations by calling upon us, as we have
acres of prime limestone land. Improvements,
do not all hands in this ranche will suffer nished
Agency
in
the
West,
1
can
give
desirable
inbusiness relalions with reliable Real Estate Agencies in
JAMES H. HARRIS,
first-class. Running water in ail the fields.—
from Bar Room on the brain. Wo also advise the States of Maryland, Pennsylvania, New York, Ohlo^
37 acres in best of timber. A very desirabld
SERGEOJT nEJTTIST, H HELLER A SON.
formation
on
questions
of
Land
and
Title
iu
main
Street,
Property, Price, $80 per aero.
Indiana,
Illinois,
Missouri
and
Colorado.
"Thomas" to take In that shingle, or have
Excellent Calicoes at 25 and 30 cents.
aaxruiTE tr? thk uat.tiuohe college of denial OPPOSITE THE COURT HOUSE, HARUIInformation and letters of Introduction furnished to
SONBURG,
VA.
the North side painted over. We have fall- parties
SUBGEUY,
the States of
Hotel Propetf in Bridgewater , house CO iooh
wishing to purchase lands in any ot tho above
^'eops constantly on hand a lull and complete front;
12 rooms, stabling, Smoke-house, nud oil
en off twelve poonds within a week from the States, to reliable Real Estate Agents.
RESPECTFULLY informs his old patrons and stock
of
necessary
out buildings, «ater at tlie door, and
the
public
generally,
that
he
hits
resumed
ILLINOIS,
effects of too much water in tho mouth.—
• J. D. PRICE & CO., Real Estate Ageuts,
DHY
GOODS,
Beautiful Paper Blinds at 10 cents each.'
all oouvenieaccs lur Hotel business—good ioenhis practice, nnd is permanently located iu liarOct.
11.—tf
Uarrisonburg,
Va.
tion.
Attached
to this place is flve acres of first
INDIANA.
GROCERTES,
"We would'nt mind it, but the fact is, we
risonburg, Va.
quality land, "divided into "2 fields. Price, $1800.
He is prepared to perform all operations upon
HARDWARE,
OHIO,
liavn't the flesh to spare.
the mouth and natural teeth, and to insert artifiQUEENS WARE,
Logwood and Madder, 20 cents a poundTown Lots nehr Ilai-risontiMi g, Imdot- good
OR COLORADO. ciul teeth from one up to a full set, on the Silver,
J^-EW GOODS! NEW GOODSU
Arc., &c. fencing ; first quality land, cousistiug of 24 acres.
Gold or Vulcanite Plate.
That Hat.—We have disguised onrsolvcs
to
which
Ihe^
resfoctfully
invite
tho
attention
All operations warranted to compete with any of the public,* confident that they can please those Price, $80 per aero.
Having purchased the establishment formerly
with a new hat, and it seems to afford some known
performed in the cities or elsewhere.
as Smith & Bro., wo are just receiving
Handsome Mouslin De La iues at 25 to 30
who wish to purchase, as well in stylo and qualA Farm of 63 acres, within 11 miles of HarrisTERMS INVARIABLY CASH.
«f our friends a small qaantity of amusecents per yard.
ity of goods, as in price. Having purchased cnburg ; 53 rider good cultivation, 10 in timber
A NEW AND WELL-SELECTED
Office.at
his
residence,
nearly
opposile
Hill's
tlu-ir
entire
stock
in
New
York
and
Philddphia.
of
good quality. Good imoroveiuents ; liinement, from the fact of their yelling at us, STOCK OF GOODS.
lliitel, j'lnin Street, Uarrisonburg, Va.
almost exclusively for cash They are enabled btoue sojl, well watered. I'rice, $21 per aero.
"Come out of that hat I" "Whore d id you
Oct.
11,
1863.-ly
to
sell
at
prices
which
must
defy
comnetition.
OF ALL KINDS.
All kinds of country produce taken at tue highTimber Tract, near Broadway Depot, on ManThe very finest French Merino at one dolllar
make the raise 7" Now, for tho henefit of "We will sell aa cheap as any house in the eountry
[Oct 18-tt.
est rates in exchange for goods.
assas Gap liaHfoad, consisting of 148 acres,
WILLIAMS,
and sixty-five cents.
GOVERNMENT CLAIMS PROMPTLY JOSEPH T.BARBER
all whom k may concern, wo will say : First- for cash or Country Produce.
good
timber lor sawing purposes. Price, $5
AND IIAIR-DRESSER,
LOCKE A COMPTOX.
per
gcre»
Public
Square,
ly—we won't come ont of that hat until
Ln.
OTT,
IlarrisonbnrK, Xa., Nov. 1-tf
COLLECTED
DRUGGIST,
UARRISONBURG, VA.,
we're ready. Secondly—we bought it at
Tho above list of prices will servo to some exA Farm Within 6 miles of UfirrisonVurg, On
THE
OLD
ORIGINAL
tent,
to
post
our
numerous
friends,
as
to
prices
of
Valley Pike, consisting of ISO acres of primo
MAIN ST., UARRISONBURG, VA.,
Is prepared to accommodate gentlemen requiring
BY
SAMUEL
PRICE.
Loeb's, where they aro sold so cheap that
our light and heasy Goods. We are selling off
liiaestone land; 41) acres in good Umber, well
his services, at reasonable rates.
Respcctfullv informs his friends and tho public watered : improvoraents tolerable. Price, $HJ
"V ariety St. ore at remarkably low prices.
even editors can buy them. It's a fact.
SHAVING, HAIR DRESSING AND «HAM- fconnrally,
that ho has received a new and full per acre, This is a desirable property.
POONINO,
stnek of
IS AGAIN FULLY REPLENISHED
done
in
a
workmanlike
manner.
Satisfacticn
Private Dwelling in tho town of Dayton, 2
Mahyland Faiimer and Mechanic.— irUFi alt hinds of Cheap Goods.
Drugs,
gnaraoteed,
[Oct. 11, 1865-tf
Please remember before purchasing elsewhere
stories, rough cast, containing 8 rooms, ivi h all
We were honored by tho publishers with a
that
we
had
on
hand
upwards
of
$23,000
ef
nur
JUediAncs,
necessary
improvements , about J j of uu acre of
CALL and be convinced that you can buy last Summer's purchase, which Stock was laid in
F BOYLAN, CIVIL ENGINEER
land attached. Price $750.
Chemicals,
copy of tliis favorite Agricultural journal,
goods at this house as low as anybody can at. AND DEPUTY COUNTY SURVEYOR,
to sell thera.
Paints, Otis,
and we can assure them it afforded us no ford
UARRISONBURG, VA.,
ATTENTION, PURCHASERS!
Two Town Lots in town of Hamsenburg; firstThe HIGHEST PRICES paid for all kinds of AT 25 PER CENT. BELOW PRESENT EAST
small amount of pieasnre to peruse its wel| PRODUCE.
Plans, Hpeeifications and Estimates of Work furDyc-Stnlfs, ratu water; fouccdin; goad land.
ERN PRICES.
SHACKLKTT & NEWMAN.
You will receive at my office entire satis- nished. Reports on the condition and value of
Sfe.
he.
he.
printed pages, full of intorcsling and useful
A Farm lying near Tufloytown, Oontning 221
lands, and Surveys made. Accurate Maps of He is prepared
Nov. 1, 18(55.-tr
to famish Physicians and others acres
of good limestone land'; prime water iu all
lands
intended
fur
the
market
gotten
up
and
sub•original and selected articles. It is pubfaction
on
all
questions
of
Title,
Cbuvoywith
anv
articlosin
htsline
at
as
reasonable
rates
the
fields; improvements good. Price, $25 per
divided
Oar new Fall Goods, wo can offer at very reaany other eitAmtbn ineut In the Valley.
ished monthly by 8. Sands & Co.," Bal- JQISSOLUTiON OF CO-PARTNERSHIP.
neve,
sonable prices for the very evident reason that
pOrkxi emminent Engineer consulted in im- as Special
attention paid to tho compounding of
anco, &c.
portaut cases.
[Oct. 11, 1866,-tf
timore, Md., at tho exceedingly low price of This day. by mutual consent, the Land Agency two-thirds of our entire Stock was purchased
Physicians Pcosoriptiousi
A farm within 4 milen of Ilnrrisonburg nenr
Partnership
known
as
J.
D.
Price
&
Co.,
is
disOct, 25, 1865.-ly
§1.50 per year. It sheuld bo ia the hands of solved. The Books of the Arm remain in the 25 PER CENT BELOW PRESENT CASH
tho Volley Pike, containing 320 acres of go d
For sale—
land. A "vo y desirable property. Price, $65
One New Rockaway, single seat.
hands of J, D, Price, and all parties holding
every farmer and mechanic.
PRICES.
One Top Buggy>
TO FARMERS, MILL-OWNEUS AND OTH- per acre.
claims against said firm will present them to him
One Sulky,
immediately. Parties owing said firm will please
ERS INTERESTED 1
One Spring Wagofi, 3 seats, suitable for
A Farm within five miles of Harriaonburg,
and settle.
JOS. D. PRICE,
Printer Loose I—Look Oct for Him !— callNov.
Huckstering and Marketing purposed
purposes-,
THE HARRISON BURG FOUNDRY containing 2nt) acres Improvements are Very sul-3t
SAMUEL J. PRICE.
Our "Long Tom" is taking a stroll through
—"AIjlyO,—
perior.
Price. $31) per aero.
—ALSO.—
TO THE LAD1ESI
Alotof No. 1 COACH VARNISH AND JAAGAIN IN OPERATION!
persons indebted to the Estate
Rockingham in search of persons wishing to NOTICE.—All
drafts
and
plats
Furnished
Independent
of tlie above described rnrma and
PAN,In large or small quantities.
XATfl tdhe this means of informing the public
of Jacob Aminon, dee'd, are notified to come
invest §2.50 in ihe newspaper business. Ho forward
Oct. 25 3t
JOHN C. MORRISON.
VV that our Iron Foundry at Uarrisonburg is Town Properties, we bare numerous Farms and
and make settlement.
WHEN DESIRED.
—
again in full blast. Wo aro prepared to furnish Town Properties in tlie counties of Augusta,
All persons indebted to Ammon's Mill for Bar
;
is very fond of children—especially grownWe have just opened $1800 Worth of Ribbons,
Pondletnn, Hardy, Shenanitouh, Page ami Uoekor Sawing, aro requested to come forward Bonnets,
NOTARY PUBLIC.
at short notice and on rnasonublo terms,
Hats and Cloaks, which we offer at very
up ones in crinoline. Should he chance to rels
bridge, vrhioh pUrohasers can have a doscriptiou
and settle at once, as longer indulgcaco cannot be low
prices
at
wholesale
and
retail.
SAMUEL
J.
PRICE,
is
prepared
to
draw
up
CASTINGS
OP
EVERY
DESCRIPTION,
stumble into your section during his wander- given.
deeds of burgainand rale, and all other iutru- for cash or country produce. We are furnishing of by eulling at our oUluu-.
persons having claims against tho Estate
ments
of writiug at short notice nnd on accomo- as formo.-ly our wall-known LIVINGSTON
ings, treat him kindly, for be is harmless.— willAllplease
present them fonettlcmont.
dating terms. ills office, as a Notary Public, PLOWS and Plow Castings of All kinds.
Y. C. -A J. B. AMMON, Adm'rs
GOVERNMENT CLAIMS COLLECTED 1
Feed hira well, and send him on his way reAny
body
wishing
to
purchase
a
Stock
for
a
give.,
him
peculiar ndvantagps in the preparation
Old Metal wanted la cxehunge for eastings.
Nov. l-3t of Estate of Jacob Aminon, dee'd.
cauutry Store, will be greatly favored iu priof all instruments of writing.
Oct. II, '65.-ly
BRADLEY A
joining.
ces. Please call and examine,
Government startipsfurnisned ut cost,
Lunch oysters
■Sj^Offtees Nos. 5 and 6 "Law Building," (up WAGON, HORSES AND-HARNESS
Nov. 1-tf
FORRER & CLIPPINGER.
Address,
SAMUEL J. PKICE,
stairs.) llanisouhurg, Vu.
Charles J. Faulknerbas had upwards of flve Just received and for sale byAND SARDINES,
FOR SALE. DO YOU want TO RENT TOUR FARM t
Oct. 11, 1865 tf
Tho
tmdarsignel
offers
for
sale
a
first-rate
twoIt"SO, call ateur Real Estate Agency Olliee, ia
Nos. 5 and 0 'Law Building,'
Goal oili
miles of stoue wall ro-conslrucled ou his
BENNETT A CO.,
horse WAGON, two No. 1 WORK HOUSES, Uarrisonburg where wc have s vc a! applienOld Exchange Hotel, Uarnsunburg. Va.
A A good article—for sale by
Hand
bills
of
every
description
and
HARNESS.
11.
P.
FLETCHER.
laud.
Hons
on file nlparties dcsircus of renting a Fs- ill.
Nov. 1, IttiS.
Oct. 25
L, H. O'JTf, Druggist.
Nov. 1, 18C5.
Uarrisonburg, Va.
Printed at "COMMONWEALTH," Offices
Oct. lUJt
Oat. H tf
J. D. i'Riufi Jt CO.

rOETtti'.
CAUGHT ON THE JURY.
here once lived ft mnn—*mt i'U not cnll !«!• romc,
Who Uvt-rl in the c«uiitry with Toliy, hii rtarie,
11c was fend of imlul^in^ toft freely at limcf,
And ifettrhe tnitcd, nway went the dines.
For tevcrnl Hays he would (Voilennd spree,
A way ul the tavern "a taklu* *o tea ;H
l?ut J'olly, at home, was unejsy the while,
Thouflh she knew that the town was not over
a mile.
Flic knew that if ever he taetcd a ••drap,'1
He soon would be fixed off for taking a nap.
Then he'd trade 'round and •'•wap,M cud always Ret bit,
Though he never could "man-up'* the courage to quit.
A week nearly spent, then homeward he'd start,
With his eyes looking red, and a pain at his heart;
But when Polly would mc«t him, he'd say with couugh,
*'/ teat caught on the Jury, and I couldn't get off /"
Bjit autumn came 'round, and he gathered his corn
All up In a heap, and he wanted a "horn
And a little wouldn't do, for the neighbors around
Would "shuck nary car" unless they were found.
Their faihors declared that to drink it was right
(in occasions like that, of a corn-shucking night;
"It cooled them in summer, It warmed them when cold,
'Twas good for the children, 'twould strengthen the old.
The old mnn had swigged it since first ho was wed,
And had spent nearly all but the old negro, Ned;
A faithful old servant he always had been—
Though sometimes, like "masicy," was traaptcd to sin.
lie told Undo Ned to saddle up "Tug,'*
The old sorrel mule, and take the big Jug,
And go to that tavdrn where oft he bad been,
And bring home a gallon of No. 1 gin ;
And if you can find it, now just underatand,
You must bring home a gallon of Tennessee brand.
But Ned was nfflictcd
with "masseyV* disease,
And, thought he,4 I'll drink now as much as I please;
I'll see K it's good, and its flavor I'll test.
To prove I'm not cheated la buying the best."
But Neddy kept lusting nnd gusrllng down,
Till "de wurl' an' de trees wur all a-turnln crouti',"
Then he thought to himself that 'twas time to be cool,
Fo he let go all hold, and dropped off of his mule.
He quickly looked round him in search of a place
To hide—for the turnpike had dirtied Ms face ;
Behind some thick bushes he endeavored to creep,
To take u short nap before going to sleep.
The night had set In, and 'twas cloudy and dark,
And to strike up a fire lie nadn't a spark;
Folio rested In silence—he knew not the way
To go through the woods till the light of the day.
Then he picked up his jug, and he found 'twas too light.
And he swore "now, by jingo, there's auinfin not right!"
His mule had absconded and left him ulun",
But the worst of it all was—his liquor was gone.
He felt then so soared for what he had done,
That "foot-hack" he started, and homeward he rue ;
And when ho arrived there his breakfast was • cr,
Fft he slipp'td around slyly to fihd the back door;
And he thought to himself he'd enjoy the fun
Of telling "ayum," us old"mas?ey" had done.
' His master then entered the kitchen and cried,
"Just h>ok here, Ned, I am good for your hide \
You Mack rascal, tell me, where have you been
Since I sent you to town for that gallon of gin?"
"Jltd hole on arainlt!" now cried Uncle Ned—
As he stood there thinking, nnd scratching h s head,
"Bef:ic is, ole masscy, I tell you de troof,
If I dy de ne.v uilnlt here under dis roof,
To buy you some "sperlta" I went to de town,
And when I gotdarl war a Iteppin nroan,*
An'.de fas ling 1 node I war up in de loff, 1
Jjun kolch on de Jury, an' 1 couldn't git off."
—JK.iU.TJ SOU MEE^WCnOEY.

r
moPERTEES DR. I).
H W. .TONES'
pHK FARMER,
BOTANIC MEDICAL IIOUSK, A
STONEBSAKEIl'S
A MONTHLY JOURNAL,
H AO ERSTOWK, MD.
Morse and Cattle Potcders !
fBVOTID TO
Pa* .TON'K.q ofT-ri tho mo il cortiUit, sfao and speedy Ayr,nil,ire. TIorticuHvre,
Be sure to ask for
the A>i,r.7iory Uechar.trentmcnt In tho World for ail (iisoascit of a private n»FOR SALE'BY
*c Art*! and to llonnthold Kconomy
STONEDRAKKR'S HOR8R AND CATTLE POWDERS,
turf*, such ni
GONOIUUIEA. GM'F.T, BTRTCTTTRE, SKXITNAL
as they are superior to any other now in uso.
TO BE rCBDISlIED AT RICIIMOXD, VA.
WfcAKN'KS*
PIIIMH.oryans. He has
Give them a trial. Give your horses
And all d?nifijrom"ntn
of theHYgentle
STONEBRAKER'S HORSE AND CATTLE POWDERS
I>ro 0
fUred In the hist five yeats pa^t, in IljifjHrrttown and
J, 3>. PRICE & CO.,
* J"! n"
'';l'
pulillih
in
thlscitv—com,C
many other places In Maryland, nnd also in the Unit- 1
' P~* monthly Journal to be if you want lint- and hesllhy horses, and you are
Btutcs Army, such ensebas Were ylvcn ovir to dto. V-'i-.T,'
sure to
them.
"'''i"' I"»lt'-«
A s-I -it 1* nr«« lU-tlrs..),1
* rlmlt I- ilevoloj
Ut-voicu to
ID have
liaVC 11)010.
Hundred* can testify that he cured them after all other ami
,mrr andr 11 I t"eed
to Houscbolil Kconomy!* A^^oJSi^hich ^mll A
«P y c"ra for Couphi*. Colds,
tncuns
failed.
l>r.
Jnir's
will
cure
on
written
tfunrran.
cardinal TnDistempers, Heaves, Hide-bound, Worms,
CUHR NO PAY—and without the use of those faiihf illy ami fmcccMfuiiy represent 1th"*.
REAL ESTATE AGENTS, t'-e—NO
deadly poisons, mercury, tnrpentine, harlcra oil, copa- t^rests
i«y.• the rliMoroinKtion
, instnicllon.
, ,
of*vill
* practical
v.. supply
-" *1 information
miormntion
ana
and
Bnt«, »Sourvev, Ac.; in horses, Loss of
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Tm: Wkic.ht AKI) Lknoth OK THE Nation ai. Debt.—Wo arc aware that statistics
are repulsive to the general reader. Whether
I is because figures can't lio, nnd tlicruthis
foro little entertainment is expecteil from
.,■we
do not know, but if ir noliccahlo that the
great Northern journals recognize the fact
that they nro dreadfully unintcrcsUng, by
thrusting their financial and commercial reiports away out of sight on their inner sides.
The objection to statistics does not, hoc ever,
extend to those that aim at inculcating no
valuable truth, hut are simply matters of
idle curiosity; nnd we hope, therefore, that
1
our readers have not been frightened off by
1
our heading, as wo can assure them that the
figures we are about to present, and tlio resuit they work out, cannot possibly over bo
(of value to any human bciug, though they
may servo to amuse during an idle rnoroont.
Mr. James Fair, the calculnting prodigy, has
made the following calonlation of tlio weight
nud measures of the national debt, taking as
a promise that its aniount is, in round numbers, 4,000 million dollars:
A silver dollar measures
inches in diameter. Hence eight dollars, laid side hy
side, make 1 foot, 24 one yard, nnd 24,240
an English mile. Tho circimiferonco of the
globe is 21,000 miles, and thoreforo 012 384,000 dollars laid in one lino would girdle
it. Hut even this enormous sum, being less
than \ part of our debt, the whole amount of
the latter would encircle it four times aud
overlap by 8,040 miles.
Now estimating tho weight of a silver dollar at one ounce, sixteen of them would make
a pound, nnd reckoning 2,000 pounds to tho
ton, the entire debt would weigli 125,000
tons, and therefore 125 ships of 1,000 tons
each would he required to forward it by water.
Again, allowing 2 tons for tho burthen of
a heavy baggage wagon, 02,500 wagons
would ho needed to convey this monstrous
mass of indebtedness in silver. Now an eliptical circle formed of those wagons alone
ranged lengthwiso with their teams, would
enclose three cities of Now York, Albany
and Troy.
Still another interesting gauge of this huge
aniount. Were it possible for a man to
count 00 dollars per minute nnd continun to
work steadily without intoirniasion for ten
hours of each day for six days in tho week,
it would cost him 306 years and 40 days to
complete tho computation by single silver
dollars. Thus, it would employ 306 men;
more than one year, 4,380 men ono month,
113,880 men one day of ton hours, and
138.300 ono of those hours to finish a job.—
Rich. Times.

—A Imebelor oJi'or, who lives in n slmnty
nud boards his devil, woke np the other morning nrul found ft hig snako in his room. Wo
guess ho will renmiu a bachelor, for no woman could he porsnaded to go in with an editor, a devil nnd a snako.
—What is colonizing, ma? inquired a hopeful miss of soventocn.
Colonizing, my door, roplicd li«r mother,
i.- having a homo, and raising a family.
Oh, ma ! how 1 would liko to colonize, ckcinimed the espcct.-.nt daughter.
A printer, modelling with the verdict of
a coroner's jurv, struck out a comma after
the word apoplexy, making it read thus :
Docoasod camo to his death hy excessive
drinking, producing apoploxy in the minds
of the jury.
A certain lodgingihonso was very much
infested with bodsbiiga. A gentleman who
slept tlioro one night told the landladjr so in
the morning, when siio said, 'I.a, sir, there
is nut a single hug in the liouso.'
•No, ma'am,' said lie, 'they aic all married
nnd have largo families-'
— Oil, Mr. Grubbles, oxclaimcd^a young
mother, 'shouldn't you like to liavo » family
of rosy children about your kneel'
•No.' said tlio disagreeahlo old bachelor,
'I'd rather have a lot of yellow boys in my
pocket.'
A somewhat jnvonilo dandy said to a fair
partner at a ball, 'don't you think, miss, my
moustache hecoimng!' To which she replied
'Well, sir, it may ho coming, hut it has not
yet arrived."
—A tutor lecturing » young man for had
conduct, added, 'the roport of your vices will
1.ring vonr father's gray liairs in sorrow to
tlio grave.' '1 hog your pardon, sir,' replied
tlio incorrigible, tlio old man wears a wig.'
An honest man is tlio noblest work of tbo
I.ord, enthusiastically exclaimed a liardslie.il
proacher. After a pause lie added, hut the
J.ord hasn't had a j»h in this world for over
tif( v years. I'ass round the sasser.
—A stingy man inquired of a workman at
his table if ho knew how many oakes lie had
eaten. Tlio workman was unahlo to say.—
Tiiirty-three, roared the miser. Very well,
said the workman, you count and I'll eat.
An old advertisement roads as follows:
'Stolen, a watch worth ton guineas. If the
tliief will iwturn it lie. will he informed whore
lie may steal one worth two of it, and no qucstions asked-'
Talleyrand, when asked by a lady famous
for hor beauty and stupidity how she should
rid herself of some of lior troublesome admirers. replied, 'you have only to epon your
mouth, madam.'
—When I,ord Erakine heard that somebody lisd died worth two hundred thousand
pounds, 1# observed,'well, that's a pretty
sum to begin the next world with.'
\ young lady, fond of dnpeing, traverses
in tlio course of a season about four hundred
miles. Vot no lady would think of walking
that distance in six mouths.
As winds the ivy around tlio tree, as to
the crag the moss pnlch roots, «o clings mv
constant soul to tlioe. iny own, my beautiful,
my—boots.
—Wha»'s woman's poper sphere, my love?
naked John of pretty Jean. Yon givo it up ?
"i'is thirty foot or more of erlnoliuo. John s
ears deserve pulling.
—The president of a debating society out
west lately decided that the miik of human
kindness literally meant milk punch with a
little nutmeg in it.
—Some malicious persons assert that the
letters M. U., which are placed after physicians' names signify Money Down.
-The Cbineso picture of ambition is a
mandarin trying to catch a cpmut by putting
bait on its tail".
—Gently the dues are o'er me stealing, as
the man said when five hills wore preseutod
at one time fcr payment.
—Pr. Franklin nsed to say that rich widows were the only pieces of secoad-hand fur*,
nituro that sold at prime cost.
■—A woman lias often committed herself hy
talking—never hy holding her tonguo.
—The quickest way to make eye water is
to run your noso against a lamp post.
—Time waits for no man, but the ladies
would have us boliovo lie waits for them.
— Marrying a lady for her beauty is liko
eating a bird for its singing.
—Of all kinds of lying, the most common
is lying in bed late in tlio uioruing.
Tliero's no uso, inarm : I've hilcd them
eggs one hour, aud they won't hilo soft.
- Heaven sent us women, and Franco—
erinoliiio.
Some persons uro net exactly liars, but
an very economical in the us' of the truth.
The retired petroleum na oh' arc now
st vied t.\-ilej.
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